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Official Despatch from Gen. Banks rela.

live to the Retreat from the Shenando-
ah Valley.

MADQUARTIRS Alum SIISNANDOAII.
Bum of the March of the Firatilyielon, Fifth carp,

de armee, from !Strasburg, Virginia, to ,Williameport,
Maryland, on the 24th and 25th days'or May, 1862:
lion. B. M. STANTOWe Secretary of Weer Information

'WU received on the evening of Say 20d that the enemy,
In very large force, bad descended on the guard at Brunt
Royal, Col. Reply, Ist Maryland Regiment, command-
ing, limning the briefer, and driving our troops towards
Strasburg with great loss. Owing to what wan deemed
an extravagant statement of thr enemy's strength, there
reports worereceived withacute distrust; but a regiment
of infantry, with a strong detachment of cavalry and a
section of artillery twere itrunethately sent to reinforce
Colonel Kenly: Later in the evening, despatches from
fugitives, who had escaped to Winchester, Informed us
that ColonelKetely`e truce had been desiroyed, withbut
few excepttoue, and the enemy, 15,000 or 20,000 strong,
were advancing by rapid marchertepon Winchester.

Orders were icanudiately fie, n to halt the reinforce•
monte stilt lo Front Royal, whichbad moved by different
routes, and detachn.ente et troupe under experienced
rofticrre wore sent in every direction to explore the roadsloading from Front Royal to iitreabnrg. Middletown,
Newtown, and Winchester, and ascertain theforce, posi-
tion, and purpose of Ude madden movement of the enemy.
It woe WOO found that hie pickets were en POISI3BAIOII of
every road, end rumors from every• quarter represented
him in movements In rear of his pickets, in the direction
ofour camp.

The extraordinary force of the enemy could no longerilia doubted. It was apparent, also, that they had a;more extended purpose thou the capture cd the brave
A•tt o tend at Front Royal. This purpose could be no-
thlng.less that the &teat of my ov.o command, or its
commie captedis by occupying Wincheeter, and by this
movement ;hie/costing eopplies or reinforcements, and

.ontttng off all possibility of r.treet.It was elso apparent front thereports of fugitlyes;pri-
rontra, Union men, and oar own reconnoitring parties,
that the three dirlo.iuts of the enemy's troops known to
be in the vsPey, end embracing at kind 25.000 men, wore
•milted and close upon 11e in some enterprise nut yet de-
veloped.

The suggestion that, had their object been a surprise,
• they would not have given ni tine of thetrapproach by en
.attack on Front Royal, was auswered by the fast that',
.on the only remaining point of nrsunit—tbe Staunton
•rood—our outposts were live miles is advance, and daily •
reconnoissances made for• a distance of twelte miles to-

...Nerds Wcodstock.
trader this interpretation of the enemy's plans, onr po-

int:on demanded 'mitring decision and action. Three
•courses were open to us Lit. A retreat across .Little
North fitomitsin to the Potomacriver ou the west. 2d.
An attack t pon the enemy's flank, on the Front Royal
road. 3d. A rapid movement Shea upon Winchester,
with a view to anticipate hie occupation of the
town by,„?.kelziug It ourselves, thus placing my
.cummand in -,;•communication with Its original base
of operations, In the line of reinforcements by
Ilarper'a Ferry and Martins,urg, and securing
a Bale retiest in case of disaster. To remain at
Strasburg was to be surrowled, to mare over the mono.
talus was to abandon our tt aim at tee outset, sod to sub-

.3eitt my command to flank attecks, without possibility of
succor ; and to attack the enemy In each overwhelming
Race could only resulfin certain destruction. it was,
'therefore, determined to enter the lie's with the enemy,
in a race or a battle, as lie should choose, for the posses-
sion of Winchester, the key of the valley, and for us the
position of safety.

The March.
At 8 o'clock A. ht., the 21th Instant, the reinforce.

fronts, Infantry,artillery, and cavalry, sent to Colonel
Ateuly, were recalled ; the advance guard, Colonel Don-
nelly's brigade, were ordered to return to Strasburg;
several buttered disabled oleo, left In oar charge by
filitelde' division, were put upon the march, and our
wagon-train ordered forward to Winchester, under

.oscitit of cavalry and Infantry. General Batch,
with nearly our whole force of cavalry and six
_pieces of nrtillety,was chargto with the protection of the
rear column, and the deeiruction of any /intros for which

ansportation was not provided, with Instructions to re.
mein In front of the town as long as possible, and hold

:the enemy iu check, our expecustious of attack belag in
that ditoction. All these ostlers were executed with in-

-credible alacrity. and moon after 9 o'clock the column
wee on the march, Col. Donrelty in front, Col. Gordon in
:the centre, and Gun. Batch iu the rear.

A Stampede
The column bad passed Cedar creek, about three miles

fr,m Street:toil, with the es:ception of the rearguard,
still in front of Straeburg, alum information was re-

•oelved 'rem the front that the enemy had attacked the
train, and ace in Intl posteetdon of the road at Middle-
town. 'lbis report wee confirmed by the return of fugi-
tives, rompers, and wagons, which came tumbling to the
rear in (mini confusion

It belts new.nt now that our immediate danger wee
:In trout, the troops were otdercd to the head of the co-
lumn, end thetrain to therear, cud, in view of a passible
necessity ot our return to Strasburg, Capt. Jatnes hi
Abort, Torographical Corps, who associated with him
.the ZUIIIII3B d'afrique, Capt. Collis, wee ordered to pro.
pare Cedar creek bridge for the dames, hi order to pre-
vent a portant in that direction by the enemy.
It Inthe execution of tbie order, Captain Abertland the

3.onaves wore cut of .from the column. which they joined
:at Williameport. They had, at Lltraeborg, a very sharp
conflict with the enrniy, In which his cavalry suffered

,soserely. An interesting report of this affair will be
found In the reports of Captain Abort and Captain

The First Conflict
Ilehead of thereorganized column, Colonel Donnelly

.commanding, encouutered the enemy infarce at fili.sele-
%Mien, about thirteen miles from Winchester. Three
hundred norms had been seen in town, but it soon ap-
peared that larger forces were ie the tear. Thebrigade
batted, and the 46111 Peens)lvaula, Col. Knipe, was or-

.dered to penetrete the woods on the tight, arid dislodge

.the 0110133,°seliirmlehera. They wereeupported bya sec-
tional Cothran'sNew Yark bowery. Five companies of
the enemy's cavalry were discovered is an open field 112

Jeer of the woods, and our artillery, masked at first by the
infantry, opened lire upon them. They stood fire for a

-while, but it length retreatea, pursued by our skir-
mishers. The 28w New York, Liens C.l Brown, wee
now brought up, and, limier a heavy flee of infeetry and
artillery, the enemy were driven back more than two
.mires from the pike. Cul. Donnelly, being informed at
taut point by a citizen, in great alarm, that 4,000 men
were in are woods beyond, the men were &Lesions to
continue the fight; but as this would have detested our
object by the lose of valuable time, with the exception
e.f 0 emelt guard, they were erderet to resume the march.

Ti is snir occurred under my own observation, and I
ha, a great pleasure in vouching for the admirable con.

• duce of s.ilicers and men. We loot one won killed and
tome wounded. The loss of theenemy could not be as-
certained

This episode with the change of front, onsupled nearly
an bot.r, but it saved our uolinuu. Had the enemy vigo-
rously attacked our train %Wien%the head of the comma,
It would have been thrown tooeach dire confusion as to
have made a succce.tul continuation of our march impos-
sible. Feuding this molted. o.l..ltrigllimul, or the lac
Idichigau Cavalry, was offered to.advanca audit possi-
ble, to cut his way through and occupy Winchester. It
was the report of tots energetic officer that gave as the
Bret assurance that our course woe yet clear, asd ha was
she Bret of oor column to enter the town.

The Second Combat.
When it weefirst reported that the enemy had pushed

fictuten us at d Witiceedter• G.neral hatch wanordereil
to advance with all his evadable cavalry front Strasburg,
leuviegC'.l. De FINnat to cover •the rear and deetroy
a'orca not ptovided with trensportation. Maj. Vonght,
tub New Yore Cateire, had been previon.li ordered to
-mozonnoltre the Front Royal road, W ascertain the post-
lion of the enemy, whom he emmiuntered in force near
Middleloan, nod sat compelled to fall back, immediate-
ly followed by the enemy's cavalry, infautry, and anti.
ley. In this affair tireof our nom were killed and sere-
rid wounded. Theenentyle lose h n t known.

After ri pealed attempts to 'force a passage through the
linen of the enemy,now advanced . to the pike, General
Het, h, satisfied int thla result could not be secure..
pushed without great los., and suppaslog our army* to
hove proceeded but a abort distance, turned to the left
and moved wee a parallel rout, and made several Met-
frontal attempts to ettect a junction with the main co.
thrm. At Newt, wn, however, ho tonne 001. Gordon
holding the coin! la check, and joined his brigade.
Major with three contp.niee of cavalry, mista-
king the petot where the moire body of the cavalry left
the road, dethed uyon the enemy until stopped by a bar-
ricade of wagons, and the, tempestuous fire of infantry

• and artillery. life lO.e rni:t have been !ATOM.
Six mnipenies of the 6th New York, Col. De Torres%

.and six mmpanies of the let Vermont devilry, Col. Tom-
Mull, after repeated and desperate efforts to effect ejecta-

with the main body, the real now belug filled with
infantry, artillery, acid cavalry, fell back to Paratbarg,
where they found the Zonavei•d'Afrlque. The sth New
York, failing to elect a junctionat Winchester, and also
tel Martinsburg, came in at Clear Spring with s train of
thirty.two wagons, end ninny stragglers. Theist Vet,-

-incur, Col. Tompkins, joined us at Winchester, with six
pieces of Arlitlery, and participated In the fight of the
next morning. Nothing could surpass the celerity end

- spirit with which the various companies of cavalry axe.
•ented their n.ovements, or their intrepid charges upon
the enemy.

Omer& Hatch deserves great credit for the manner
in which be discharged his duties as chief of cavalry, in
this pact of our march, as Well an at the fight et Win•
cheater, aid in covering the tear of our. column to the
river; but especially for the spirit infused Into his troops
durh g thebrit f period of hie command, which, br con-
fession of friend and foe, had brut equal, if not superior,
.to the best of• the enemy's long-trained mounted trosm.

Troth this point tie protection of therear of the column
devolved upon the forces under Oolonel Gordon.

The Third Combat
The guard having been separated from the column, and

the rear of the train having been attacked by an incrust.
sad force near the bridge between Newto.vn and
'town, Colonel Gordon was dlrecturf to send beak t 2d
Massachusetts, Lieutenant Colonel Andrews command-
ing, the 27th lidiana, Colonel Oolgrove, and the 28th
New Yoik, Lieutenant Colonel Brown, C. moue the
rear of thetroth, and hold the chesty In chock. ;They
found him at Newtown, with %strong force of Infantry,

ry, and cavalry.
The Zd Metsachusetts was desloyrd in the field, sup-

riortfd by the 28th New York, ond.l.he 27th Indiana, and
•oidtred to drive the uttemy from the town and thebat-

was at the mime thou so placed an to silence :helms
of the enemy.'

Both these objects were quickly accomplished. They
&mid it impoestble to reach M ddlelowu, so et to enable
the cavalry undtr General Hatch to join the column, or
•oqvir entirely the rear 'of the train. Large bodies of
the enemy's cavalry pained upon our rl, la and left.
mod the increased vigor of hie ntowntente demonstrated
The t Rtid ad ranee of the ma-n body: 4it cavalry charge
ta tide rayon our troops wee received in mimes on the

fright and Oh the road, end in the line of the left, watch
rspelicrt Ms assault, nod seised time Co re.furan the
train, to cover its a ear, and to burn the disabled wagons.
'This afrdr occupied auroral Omani, the regiments having
tooted to the rent about six o'clock, and not ran hing
-the town mall alter twelve.

A full report by Col. Gordon, whocommanded to per.
aou,is enclosed herewith. Thu principal toad or the 2d

drutachnsoto occurred in tin., action.
The Fight at Winchester.

Theetrergih and purpose of the enemy was to us un-'
;known whoa we reached Winchester, except upon sur-
mise and vaguerumors (rout Front Royal. Tomo rumors
-were strengthened by the vigor with which the enemy
bud pressed oar main culutum and defeated at every point

.efforts of detachments to effect ejunction with the mute
column,

• At Winchoater, however, all annpicion wasrealized on
'the subject; all choses—Seceaslonlate, thnoulate. re

. :lupe e. fugitives, sod pri,onera—argued that the eitiemyta
•;Itroyee, at or near Winelloatc-, was overwhelm( tg,

Tat ping from 25.000 to 80.000. Rebel officerswho came
slate our camp with emirs unconcern, supposing that
their own toots occupied the town as a matter ofcoarse,
and were captured, confirmed these ointments; and

.added Shot an attack would 6, made upon ua at day-
break. I determined to test the substance and strength

the enemy by tactual collision, and meaeures were
promptly taken to prerare our troupe to meet them.

'They bad Wen up their peal lone on entering the town
rafter dark, without env ctatioos ofa bent and were at
.dieadysotagett compared with theenemy.

The rattling of musketry wee heard during the latter
part of tbo night, and before tho break of day a sharp
engagement occurred at the outposts. Boon after four

•o'clock the artillery opened Its fire, which wee continued
without cessation tillhe muse of the engagement.

The right of our {his was' occupied by the 31Brigade,
Colonel George H. Gordon commanding. The regiments
'were etroogly pouted and near the centre, covered oy
'atone walls from the fire of the enemy. Their infantry
scoured on the right, and soon both Berea were under
heavy tile.

The left was occupied by the3d Brigade, Colonel Dnd-
Icy Donnelly, co amending. The 11114 wtte week emit-
pared with that of the enemy, but the troops wore posted
end patiently swatted, as they nobly improved, their
coming opportunit•. The earliu t movemento of the
enemy wore on our left, tworeylments being seen to move
ae with the purpose ofOcenpyitig n pnoition in flank or
rear. Getters' Hatch sent a detachment of cavalry to
intercept this movement, when it war apparently aban-
doned. The enemy sufTerel eery serious 'ore from the
lire of our infantry on the left One regiment 14 repre-
sented by person, present during the aoticn, and after the
field was evacuated, as nearly deem)) ed.

The mein body of the roomy woe hidden during the
early part of the action by the crest of the hill aid the
.w. ode In the rear.

Theirforce wee mimed apparently upon cur right, and
their menceuviee indicated a pn pose to turn us upon
:the Berryville road, where, it none ired habewisetty,
they had placed n considerable force, with a view of
,preveuth g reinforcements from Herptir'e Ferry. But
the steady fire of our lines held them in check until a
metall portion of the troops on the right of our line made
a movement to the rear. It is but Joe% to aid that title
wee done under the erroneous brim:Rehm that an order
to withdraw had been gives. Nn moaner wes this ob.
served ins the enemy than- itsregiment. swarmed neon
the creet of the hill, advancing from the wraula nevi oar
right, which. still continuing its tire steadily, withdrew
towards the town. ee.

The overwhelming force of the enemy, not suddenly
making further resieteuce nowise, orders

'were emit to the left, by . Capt. Du lianteville, to with.
draw, inlets wee done reluctantly, but In order—the
enemy, having greatly suffered in that wine. & portion
of the troops panedthrough the town In some confusion,
bvt the calnmlwas goon re-formoJ, sod continued its
stmt in order.

This engagement bold the enemy in chock for firehours.
The forces engaged were greatly unequal. • India-Dowd to accept the early rumors concerntug the enemy's

strength, Ireported to the department that it was about15.000. It is now conclusively shown that not less than
25,000 wore in positionand would have been brought into
81ViCID. On the fled and left their great superiority of
numluye was plainly felt and aeon. The signal ottleere
from elevated positions were enabled to count the regi-
mental etandaids, indicating a strength °oust to that
have stated.

My own command consisted of two brigades of lees
than tour thousand men, all told, with nine hundred
(cavalry), ten Parrobgnns, and one battery of ex-
pounders smooth-bore cannon. To this should be added
the 10th Maine regiment of Infantry. and five companies
of Maryland cavalry,. stationed at . Winchester, which
were engaged in the action. The lose of the enemy was
treble that of ours in killed and wounded. In prisoners,
ours greatly exceeded theirs.

°Mears whore word I cannot doubt bays stated, as the
result of their own observation, that our men were fired
upon from private dwellings, in passing through Win-
chester; but I am credibly informed, and gladly believe,
that the atrocities paidto have been perpetrated upon our
wounded oldie re, by the rebels, areorgreatlyexaggerated

entirely untrue.
Our march was turned In the direction of Martinsburg

—hoping there to Me et with reinforeements—the troops
moving iuLthree parallel columns, each protected by an
efficient roar guard. P limit by the enemy was prompt
and vigorous, butonrmovements were rapid and without
084.

A few ntilea front \Vindicator the sound of the steam
whietle, h,Kid in the direction Of Martinsburg, strength-
ened thebore of reinforcements, and stirred the blood of
the non like a trumpet. Soon after two equulr.ms of
cavalry came darliii.g down the road, with wild huzzas
They were thought to be the advance of the anticipated
imports, and werereceived with deafening cheers. d .e.
ry man toll like turning back upon the sunny. It proved
tp be the let Maryland Cavalry,Lieut. Oa Wotectiky,
sent out in the morning as a train-guard. Rearing the
guile, they bad returned to participate to the tight.
Advantage was taken of this stirring inclient
to reorganize our columns, and the march woe
continued with renewed spirit and order. At
Idartinabiag the column halted two and half
hours, therear guard remaining until seven in the even-
ing in rear of thetown, and arrived at the river at sun-
'down, forty•eight hours after the first news of the attack
on front Royal. It was a march of ftfty-three
tbirty-five of which were performed in ono day. Tho
scene at the river, when the rear guard arrived, was of
the mostanitt ating and exciting descri ptiou. Athousand
camp fetes were bursing on the htli.side•, a thousand
cat dean, of every description, were crowded upon the
banks, and the broad river between theexhausted troops
aid their coveted rest.

The ford was too deep for the teams to cross in regular
ancceseioni on'y the strongest horses, after a few ex-
periments, were allowed to easy the pawing° of the
river before morning.

The single ferry was occupied by the ammunition
trains, theford by the wagons.

The cavalry was roenre in its form of crosaiog. The
troops only 4 bad no transportation. Fortunately, the
trains we had so sednously guarded served. us in mu.
Several bouts belonging to thepontoon train, which we
bad brought from Strasburg, were launched, nnd de.
Toted exclusively to their service It is seldom that a
river-crossing ofsuch magnitude to attended with greater
succees. There never were more grateful hearts in the
same nunher of mon then when, a; midday on the 26th,
we stood on the opposite chore.

My command bad not °offered an attack and rout, but
accomplished a premeditated march of near sixty miles
In the fate of the enemy, defeating his plane and giving
himbattle whereverhe was found.

Our loos is stated in detail, with the names of tbekille4,
wounded, and mining, in the full toport of Brig Gen.
A.B. Williams, ooninianding division', to which reference
is made.

The whole number of killed is 39 ; wounded, 155
=being, 711. Total lose 905.

It is undoubtedly time that many of the missing will
Yetreline, apd that the entirelnes may be assumed as not
exceeding seven hundred. It is also probable that the
number of killed and wounded may be larger than that
aboce stated, but-the aggregate lose will not be changed
tl sr by.

All our guns wore eared
Our wagon train consisted of nearly 500 wagons. Of

thin number, 65 were lost. They were Lot, withbut few
exceptions, alinceloned to the enemy,but were burned
upon the road. :Nearly all of our supplies were thus
raved- The stores at Irroot Royal, of which I had no
knowledge until my Tian to that post ou the21st instant,
and those at Winchester, of which a considerable amount
was destroyed by our troops, are not embraced to this
statement.

Thenumber of sick men in the hosphal at Strasburg.
belonging to Gen. Williams' division, was one hnndrod
and eighty.nine, onehundred and twenty-five of whom
wire left in the hospital at Winchester, under Charge of
Sorgeon Liocc In It. Stone, 2d Maseachnsetta • sixty-four
were'left in tho hospital at Strasburg, m striding attend-
ants, under charge of Surgeon Gilleepte, ith Indiana,
and Assistant Surgeon Porter, United States army. .

Eight of the an geonaof this division voluntarily sur-
rendered themselves to the enemy in the hospitalsand on
thefield, rot the coo e of the sick and wounded placed un-
der their charge. They include, in addi.ion to those
above named, Brigade. Surgeon Peale, at Winchester ;
Surgeon Mitchell, let Maryland, at Front Royal; Sur-
geon Adolphus, Best's Battery, U. S. A.; Surgeon John-
son, lath Indiana, and Burgein Francis Leland, 2d
Massachusetts, on the field.

It is seldom that men are called upon to make a greater
sacrifice or comfort. health and liberty, for the benefit of
those entrusted to theircharge. Services and sacrifices
like these ought to entitle them to some more important
reccgnition of their devotion to public duty than the
mere historical record of the fact. The report of the
flintiest Director, Surgeon W. B. Bing, exhibits the dis-
position of nearly 1,000 sick and disabled men left at
Strasburg by Welds' division, upon its removal to the
Rappahannock

My warmest thanks are due tothe officers and mon of
my command for their unflinchingcourage and unyield-
ing spit it exhibited on themarch and its attendant com-
bats. 'Especially to Brigadier General A. 8. Williams,
commanding the dirtainn. General George S Greene
and Gent ral F. W. tirawford, who had reported for duty,
but were 3ofunataigned to -opal-ate couna quia. They
accompanied the colnmn throuphont the. march, and
rendered most valuable assistance.

My shanks are Moo due to the gentlemen of my staff :
fels.lor D. D. Fortino, chief of staff; Captain James W.
AINrt, of the topographical engineers : Captain William
Bbi flier, Captainkrt de rick %Sandlot, Wad Captain Frole-
rli k De Hantevide, for their arduous labors. -

it girls me pie:more also to commend the coodact*of
Col. Donnelly and Col. Gordon. conimandiug the two
helped. s. I would also respectfully ask the attention of
the Departn.ent to the roporta of the several allicors
commanding detachments separate from the main co-
lumn, and to the officers named in thereport of Genoral
Widismo, as worthy of commendation for meritorious
conduct.. .

The tigsal corns, Lieutenant W. W. 'Rowley com-
manding, rendinea moet valuable service on the held
end in themarch. There should bo some provision for
prompt promotion oftheeofileers and men so bravo and aw-
ful as those composing this corps. The safety of the
train and Lupo lee is, in a great degree, due to the Ma-
nn tioo. experience, and urfailiog energy of Captains S.
B. Ifolabbil and B. G. Beckwith, U. S. A. .

BANKS, Major . General.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The North American off Cape Race.
OAPB Recto, June 7.—The steamer North American,

from Livertmot ou the 29th nit., via Queenstown on the
28th,boned for Quehc c, passed off this point at noon te.
day, and weeboarded by the Press yacht.

Tte steamships Hammonia apd Nova Scotian arrived
out on the 29th.

The ship Scourge,from Surabaya for Amsterdam, had
been absndoned at sea The crow were saved.

The defence commission. appointed by the British
Government to inquire into therelative efficiency of iron-
plated ships and fort.fleattosn, have made a report, in
yhieh they unanimously came to the conclusion that the
latter must continue to form an essential feature In the
defence ofthe country.

The London Lags, News defends General Butler's
course at New Orleans

Notice has teen given in the British House of Oom-
mons of a motion of inquiry,into therelations existing
between Englund and the United States Government and
the Conti- derates

lie Gr 'Duke Constantinehes been appointed Vice-
roy of Politic d.

FOREIGN DI&RICRTEI.
LIYERPOOL.—Cotton hes advanced 30 for American;

sales of the week 47,000 bales; of Friday, 10,000 bales.
Tbo market coed buoyant. Breadstnilli have an up-
ward tendency. Flour and Cornhave each advanced 04.
Provisions are dull.

LosnoN.—(lormols for !Roney 93%. American Sem-
?Mei are steady end unchanged.

The st•amer Nova Scotian, from Quebec, arrived at
Londonderry on the 2tuh. TheHananonla, from New
York, arrived at Southampton un the 29th, and the
Arne, from New 'York, arrived at Liverpool on the
29th

GBIAT BRITAIN
The Parliamentary proceedings on the 28th lilt. wero

unimportant
The Daily News defends the course adopted by Gen.

Butler at flew (Menne against the attacks madeon it.
The News says theta is nothing whatever in the teems
of lien. Butler's _proclamation to explain the wrath or
justify the malignant criticism of rowdy sentimentalists.
Itcontains provisionsusual and necessary in such asses,
and nothing more. The talk of coercion and tyranny iv
utterlyabsurd.

In another article the Daily News reviews with satis-
faction what has been done towatds emancipation, and
speculates upon what is to come. It looks upon the
mean whine of the South as the greatest difficulty.

The Times replies to an article in the flew York Jour-
nal of Commerceas to the hostility to England whtcn
prevails iu both sections of the Union- Itdeeply regrets
thishostility. awl argues that no wilful provocation has
been given. But as to the course which the Journal

rcougeWafnglatu:lopeuto sans:r hostility
,tbies points ou u:re;eon:ueerets tha

it cannot he complied with, and hopes that calmer and•
more resew able pretensions may moon prevail.

far. Spence had addressed another communication to
the Times. Referring to the tschcs of the Confederates,
he ems it wow plainly useless to continue thewar on the
principle of two men lightingthree and a gunboat ; hones,
they resolve to call in their outlying forces, and concen-
trate apt n Richmond, with a view of falling back from
that unless tempted by circumstances to engage in a
geterel action The business of tactics in an unequal
war is to txhanst the strengthof the enemy beforegrip-
piing him in oction. Gen. lialleck's position at Corinth
appears unaccountable. Me remains stationary on is
ground fertile with fever, and there may be truth in the
ointment that halfof his loins is on the sick list.

The iron. plated tripe° Black Prince was übont to be
orannelreleued.

The Japanese ambassadors were on a visit to Liver•
pcol.

FRANCE
Prince Carignan had been received by Napoleon at a

NiVlllO audience •
Pelle journels state that the Count of Montebello bad

be en Oppointed cornmander4o-chief of the French army.
in Roue.

LEEDOM
The Austrian Government, in reply to the committee of

finance, declared it was incessantly engaged in providing
by Diplomatic means for a settlement of Italian affairs,
mid hadreason to hope that its efforts would be succete-
-Inl that all the onestions at issue had reached a crafts,
and in a sheet time matters would be easier. They con-
fider the danger of a war in ltAy aratted for a long pi-
rird, me are about to realize the reduction of the army
ea a great scale.

ITALY.
Aecardlog to news from Boma, the family of Francis

the Second is preparing to leave.
SPAIN.

The Spanish Gt,rtromeot to about to build Nevelt iron
frigates.

'nab ent're Spacich press refute the late article In the
Pistil Pail*.

BOMBAY, May J2.—The coit6u market la wild at 1201.0
metre adraLce, and no suppEse. Fretgbta weak and
loner. Exchange gd highrr.

Commercial Intelligence
Livknyoist, )1a) tXl.—Cotton—Tbe Brokers' Circular

roortatihe Wee of the week at 41,000 bales. The nterket
hrs been irregular and dull, and quotations were, ht the
early tart Of who weer, barely maintainid, but closed
with au advance of ;id onjunerican, and ;id on Surat.
!peculators tock 11,000 end exporters 4.000 bake. The
salts today (Friday) ate estimated at 10,000 bales, Bl-
eb:ding &00u bales to tip, culators nqd exporte:s, closing
buoyant at thefollowing quotations :

Fair. Hiedlllii.Now Orleans 14(1 12)(d
Nubile. 1&3( •13 ..

•

, Uplands 13 123(
The stock Isestimated at 313,000 bides, of n21{6103,750

are American.
Breadstuff. have an upward tendency. Flour to Ilnu

al 04 advsneo Coro is quiet bnt steadyat 6 d advance.
Provisions dull.

Losoos, May 80—o3ooKols closed at 93% for money.
American Illecaritiee rinchanged and steady. Stocksdui. with a downward tendency.

The bullion In the llank Isms decreased £16'3,000
•

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED PENNSYLVA.-
RIARS AT 81)5T0N...41m Warner Daniel Webster:"
surly. d at Deliton on Saturday, having on board the Col- !
lowing pounded Penns) !amnia iroldiers:—Amos Whir.
Corr, Co. F. ]o4lh; John Wiley, Co. ,A 10Ist; Themes
Mara, Co. F, 85th; Isaac B. Carrie,Co. E, 824; Chas.
}Choler, Co. 11, 9d ; Cohn Dye. Cn.Cl, Slat; Orville D.
liorday, Co. H, 93d; Henry H. Leisonring, Co. H, 931;
Wne. H. Ruch, Co. 93d; John L. Miller, Co 11, Old,
A. Jackson, Co. El, lnird ; Peter Kimler, Co. U. 1031;
W. H. Shay, Co. D,TA Wm. R. Elliott, ' On. C, 101.th ;
l'eier 0. Cornell, Co. 0, 10ith ; Jnhu fitrane, Co. G,
104th ; Immo J. Robinson, Co GI. 1034th ; Joseph Atkin-
son, Co.F, 23d; Fenton Loudon Co. 0, 104th ; Jordan
Cooper, CO- 0, 104,b; Thomas biennia, Co. A, 103d; J.
D. Cooper, Co. L.lolal ; .List Shrokongue, Co. D. 103d;
Patrick Kolley. Co. D, 1021 ; John J. Wighton; On. A,
304th; Anion Voiding, Co. 0, Slat; Frank Dunn Co.ll,
23d; Barelson•Young, Co.. H. 35th ; Somata

Dunn,
English, Co. 8,-1.05t,b Arad Wilburi Co. E, 102d. ' • .

rublte Amusements
MaS. Krause-se's lEemble concluded,

on Saturday afternoon, her course of readings from
Ehakepeare. Its success, considering the lateneesof the
season, and the high price ofadmission, must have been
gratifying to an ambition fostered by even higher detail
than here. The audiences have been drawn from our
highest social and intellectual circles, and have steadily

increased in numbers, till Seiturday's mounds presented
a brillianothreng—varied in its tastes and judgments,but
uniform In its cultivation and refinement. Tho play se-
lected was tt hamlet." Its rendition well epitomized Mrs-
Remble's excellencies and defects, and an average of our
fernier criticisms upon the other playa would glue our
opinion upon the presentation of "Hamlet " For=to take
theunwelcome part of fault-finding first—there was the
same yelling up of lomat truth to showy effect, the same
degrading of the conscientious artist withpelmets eye and
for theauthor alone, to the adroit artisan with many eyes.

Mrs. Beneble finds that she can start the tender nerves 51
her lady admirers into a pleasing little flatter by quick
alternation ofroaring and muttering; and why shall she
not take advantage of said nervous organization ? If a
rapidoutburst and as rapid a suppression ofsound pass
for power, why should not Mrs.Kemble make the publio
hallucination save her theoutlay of real histrionic force?
If thp reorder will. for the Bake of having their sea'
Rations tickled, accept and pay for William fibakspeare
as altered, through insertions, tracespoeitions, 'DRUB re-
petitions, and vital omiseione, by Mrs. ;Capable, is it
within the bounds ofordinary human self-control to de-
algae such a -premium on clap-trap? Asking the ques-
tion seriously, wo answer it mournfully in the negative;
It is not within the bound of ordinary self-control. Bat
the artist who recognizes the divinity of his mission
the man or woman legitimately ordained as CO- Priest
in Ged'a temple of the Beautiful, and Bitingly impressed
with the eacredness of the responsibility of guiding men's
metals through their tastes—ought to be above the or-'
dinary level, and pander to no personal greed of ap-
plause, to no popular clamor for mere effect. We
thought to see in Mrs. Netuble such an artist, too
true to herself to debase her calling by employing

the ordinary adventitious means of the stage. In
her capabilities, and - her occasioned expressions of
them, we have not been disappointed. No one ',Ardmore
sincere tribute to her genius than do we; we aro hope-
less of ever bearing again Rosalind, or Celia, or Adam,
or Miranda, or Portia. But it is just became we so
highly esteem Mrs. powers that we deprecate
so vehemently their frequent prostitution. We cannot
hut demand that she subordinate her men personality
and give us Stralcapeare: First, by making no alterations
in the text by transposition, transformation, or interjec-
tion; secondly, by more definite, accurate, and uniform
characterization, instead of sudden and spasmodic cba-
racterizieg; and, thirdly by net fatelfybig or insuffi-
ciently interpreting thesupporting characters Of a scene
through the desire of presenting the principalPersonage
in too startling a way. We could support these charges
by numeeous examples from the reading of, Ham-let, it
space allowed; but they will stand without further pruef,
being the conclusions of the bulk of that part of Mrs.
liemble'a audience that was neither blinded by adulation
nor misled by prejudice.

it M but justice to add that the accoustic facilitiee of
Mall can take no mall share of Mrs liemble's

success. We understand that the lady expressed herself
as better pleased with it than with any other hall ofequal
eine in the country. Certainly, all its arrangements were
comfortable and beautifulin the least degree.

AROU-STREBT.TIMATIM—bin Chsnfrau cmnvmnmw
his se cond week of Bull Run," and au afterpisce en-
titled tc Varieties." This will enable him to exhibit all
those pleating powers of conception and imitation with
which he is gifted. ills Imitations are very flue. We
know of nu one who can give a representation of Mr.
Forrest,a wonderful powers more truly than Mr. Chan-

ft au, while as Mr. Barney Williams, and the late Mr.
Button, ho is excellent. We are glad to koow that Hr. ,

Chanfranis so successful, and that hire Drew is receiv-
ing co much encouragement in the pursuit of her en-
terprise.

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.—Miss Julia Daly, Saito a
celebrated seven, will commence au engagement at this
theatre this evening, taking the part of Pame lia, in
'• OurFemale American Caueiu." Ourrecollections of
Mina nay before liar visit to Europe era very vivid and
pleasing. She is -an excellent actrees, bas a comic vein
more thoroughly developed than any female actor we
have now on the American stage. During her at ty in
England she was the recipient of high encomiUMS. The
London Times on one occasion spoke of her as fol-
lows:
',While she Dialed American characters with remarks•

hie mint, and with geed breadth of freedom, she alio-
well sustains a variety of ether parts representative of
individual idlosyncracies. She is gifted with great hu-
mor, so that those who play with her have sometimes the
greatest difficulty in kenning their countenances.

On the previous evening Miss Daly took her benefit.
The Earl and Countess of Morley patronized, and were
present, with Lord Bennington, and other members of
their family, as w4l as many friends. The first piece
wasa popular comedy—. OurFemale American Cousin"
—Mis, Daly playing the.part of remelts, in which her
admirable- acting,her humor, her dash, kept tho
Itruse in a roar. She esng several songs in a
manner that elicited the heartiest encores, and when the
curtain fell theapplause wise prolonged 'till Idfsi Daty
reappeared to receive the renewed greetings of a de-

' lighted audience. The amusement concluded with a
laughable farce, " In and Out of Place," in which Miss
Daly showed the great versatility of her powers, by act-
ingsix different parte, in each of. which she admirably

sustained the peenliaritlee of each character. As a
French Opera Singer, a French Densonse, and as a
young Irishmen, she was alike good in all."

We truit, that Mies Daly willreceive that welcome due
to en American actress, that eke wilt have a tang sue-
ganged engagement during her s ay inPhiladelphia.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE ELO.NEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, June 7, 186

At no time since the breakingout of the war has money

been so plenty and stocks so eagerly Fought.. Capital-

ists in the mannfaotnring lino finding that business
would be dull, and that supplies of • goods on hand would
far exceed the demand for a long time to come, withdrew
their rut de, and the state 'of the country at that time
proved that they were right in their calculations. Fac-
tories were stopped ; mills and many warehouses were
closed ; the only line of horsiness that promised fairly for
Investment was the military, and a great many people

bad dcnbta of theability of the United States to pay her

debts; her issues were hawked about the streets;
her credit was assailed at home and abroad, and
but few were found who had the courage to invest boldly

In the notes of the United Slates while they were depre-
dated. But a turning point came. The Union armies
took the field; victory followed victory on laid, river,
and seacoast, and thetemper of thetimid began to change.
Still the Union cause triumphed, awl United States
securities rose rapidly to par; those of the falteringfaith
received inspirationand hastily invested. The issue was
no longer the doubtful affair it was immediately suc-
ceeding the battle of Bull Run. Fort Bertelsen bad
more effect on the Northern people than all the promises
of Secretary Obese. In his svmsle there was food for
doubt; in his calculations there was • liabilits or a pos.
eibility of error. But in an overwhelming victory there
wee nothing but the dawning of power; its the grasp o
the giant eagle woe Been already the torn remnants of
the Sonthern serpent; its the booming of the big guns

of the Northern soldiers was heard t he death warratt of
the Southern Confederacy, and alt the spirits or the
Northerners revived, and the stock bulletins began to
receive attention from those who had long held their
money locked up in their cellars or is tug idly in bank.
The flow of money became enormous; etecks advanced
rapidly.; and the timid mon of last year have become the
excited and bold men of the present and we have to
nate that the good work still is moving on, and stocks,
with few exceptions, are still advancing.

The great freshet still continues to have abed effect on
Lehigh Navigation and other stocks in the Lehigh Val.
ley. Lehigh scrip fell to 333 a decline in 019 last three
days of 7; the shares brought 48, a decline of 8 in the
same time. Schm Mill Navigation stockbrought 6%, an
advance; the preferred 16, remaining firm. Reading

Ballsoad was nervous, advancing at the highest figure,
which was 17X, 1% over yesterday's price ; the closing
price bad a slight advance of 27X. United States 7-30 s
sold well at 'COX ; the es, 1881, registered, 103. , FLU.-
deldtia to, new, at 102X, beingan advance.

Arch end other city railways were more in demandat
generally advanced prices. Girard College advanced X.
Ifank shares were doll.

Sin active trade has been apparent in the first issue
demand notes at rates of premium varying from X to
1 per cent. Large sales have been made lately. Gold
advanced X today, and closed with an upward tendency.

Messrs. Drexel & Co. furnish the following quotations
New York exchange Par to 1-10pre.
Boston exchange :1,1 to 1-10 •i
Baltimore exchange • ..14 to 1-10 dis
Country funds • - 'X to 6-10 t‘

American gold 3%.t0 4 pre
7.3-10 Treasur) notes ' • •105% to 106

The following is the snootier of coal transported on the
Schuylkill Navigation for the week ending Thursday,
Juno 5,1£82

From Port Carbon
" Poi tev lle
1. Scbuylkill Haven

Port Clinton

Total fry week
Previously this year

Tong. Cwt..
7,277 00

553 00
15,011 10

710 00

24,45V/0
• 297,928 04

322.37D'14

Toacme time tut year 116,066 OS
We manes a comparative statement or tho Imports of

foreigndry goodsat tha port of New York for the week
ending June 6, and since Jan. 1:

For the week 1860. 1861. 1862.
lot at the port 5,836,192 $151,957 8249,599
Thrown on market.. 796,090 169,300 383,369

Since January 1.
Hut. at warehouse.. 45,120,432 28,883,837 21.032,668
Thrown on martet.. 46,370,010 27,670,724 24,353,438

!MITRED FOR
Mena of pkgs. Value.
Wool 29i $97,793
Colton 216 48,946
Silk 75 30,902

CONSUMPTION.
Mona of i;lige. Value.
Flax 293 $51,381
Klecolla'ue 4i 4,583

Total
,hITEDIAW/LB.

Mane. of ekes. Value.
Wool 103 $33,890
Cotton._ ;42 67.897
Silk. 91 16,271

• \TAM(

711aml. of pkgs. Value
:Wool • 6 $1;718
Cotton 26 3.917

2 719

924 5232,607

Mania. of pkgs. Value.
31. $16,129

5111cellitine. 600 • 17,076

T0ta1...1,116 $150,702
OUSED.

ISlttwaf. of pkgs. ,
Flax 20 .$9,239
bliscollm'os 3 1,810

50 816,902
The New York Port: of thisevening, says

?he Goyernment necnrillea roll off A're% per cent. at
the Board this morning, and this foaling curled down
the realest. stocep hem • X tn X per rout, the decline
being someadial irregular nod chiefly felt by Mice. Michi-
gan conti•orne.ao..gosk island—New York Central and
'Toledo about ma only below Rho ealee of yeetorday at-
tetnoou. The Mblket left off dull. .

The exchange market for this day's lean left. off 114 X o
316 pr crnt. the sales being within the last fixate. The
puce of goldis lets Arm thisforenoon, and 104 per coat.
is about thebeet price on the street since the Board.

The Attb•Trtneuryrestorday had the following large
receipts:

On temporary deposits at 4 tier cent
On 11.)ritr&Per-cent. stock by conversion
Yor 'custom duties,

$650,000
890,000
251.000

Philadelphia' Stoek Lz
' [Reported by S. E. SLt •

FIRST
82 Penne B 487 k600 Belt Fay Stock...4)1

10000 li 3740 T itb11063f
460 • do

.*...blauk.lo6,ti
100 Cat ItFret bbwn 9

180 N Peoba It 8,1 '
110 do 9
100 d0...........9,1(

5000 Beading 8e 10... 94
1600 d0....1804—r6 9915
1000 Phil & Erie 04... 921(
20G0 do. 92)

. . .
...-;5429 1,1300

cnanute Silo', June 7,
• AKER, Phila. Exchange.]
BOARD.
2000 N Parma Os 70X
4500 City 84 Pa R 0&P 0S)
1800 Oam & Am 8d 'B3 95

3400 City8d Ndi Cs& P.1.0 %
•100 Arch. 4 13....31s 23

25 do 22,3t.
00 Spruce. & Pita, li. 18
30 do ...b5 13

Nmrlttowu R.... 48
25 (lam in R.... 13.3

0000 138 85 reg 'Bl 0 &

Lt")..

MARINE .INTELtIGENCE.
INT BE& FOURTH PAM!!

ABRIVIID
U 8 transport steam/dip S ft Paulding, Howe, 24

hours from Fortress [fluorin, with 350 wounded soldiers,
of whom about 30 or 40 are rebels. Bailod in company
with steamship State of Maine;for Albany, and parted
ammo. on Sunday morningat 2 o'clock, off Capo lien-
lpen. Four of the wounded died an'the passage.

U. S trausport eteamship Kennebec Garton, 24 houre
from Irtitrese Monroe, with 450 rebel prisoners : who
sere left at Fort Delaware.

Mak Old Hickory, Holmes, 41 days from Belfast, in
ballast to Burton & Clement. Lit just, lit 40 27, long 69
90, 10 A M, was passed by steamship City of Baltimore,
trent New York for LiwrpoOl. At 11 A M b. 9 steamship
Borneste, from New York for Hamburg.. Bath Tight:A to
be repotted.

Bark Oak, Fader, 0 days from Boston, with lade to
Twello & Co.

Behr Sarah Hills, Dayton,l2 days from St Bartel, with
hat,lo 301111C04 Scattergood B Co.
• Behr Mail, Kelly, 4 days from Providence, with mdse
to Crowellti Celline.

Echr James Satterthwaite, Id,aloy, 8 days from Boston,
with ice to order.

&Dr Baille Yeazie, Blockson,l day froin Magnolia,
Del, a ith corn to Jaa L Bewley & Co.

Sobr John Whitby, lienderson, 1 day from PortPenn,
with grain to Christian Co.

Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hoursfromNew York,t with masa to W hi Baird & Co.
Steamer Blida, Robinson, 24 hoursfroth New York,

with mdse to W P apt& •

C• EARED.
Bark Florence Chipman, Jones, LiTerpooL John B

Penrose.
Brig Mount Vernon, Lowell, Rio deJaneiro, John

Blaion & Co.
ectre Joe hunter, nue, Yorktown, 0 H Cummings.

'Behr Beetle's, deundere, Newhean, A-Boyd.
t chro George Henry, Smith, Alexandria, A G Cottell

& Co:
Schr Bravado, Philip:, Alexandria, do
Bahr Bniwa Virginia, Conway, Alexandria, Noble,

Caldwell& Co
dn. Murtha Wrightington, Baxter, Boston, d

bar W Whitney, hrietion, Roxbury, do
Par J Y Cochran,Van alder, Alexandria, Thomas

Webster, Jr.
Behr . Blew:the, Ingraham, White House, Va, J H

Sk citron.
L Behr W B Jenkins, Triples, Hartford, Wm hi. Baird
aCo.

Rehr H A Weeks, Godfrey, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis
Co. •

Str H L Caw, liar, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr. .
Berge Jae Bland, hhellborn, hew York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondeneeor tts. phaadtdpi(a Isehange.)
LEWES, Del:. June 7, (1)4 P M.

The U S transport Cossack, far Newborn, witu troopiq
ship uarohus, for Bueaos Ayres; brig Roiling Wuve, fur
khip Island; 'brig George Autos; ochre Magnum Bottum,
A L Simpson, Tens', Bob itoy, 8 Lockwood, S Seger,
Sharon, A Bartlett, SamuelLoud, and cutter Forward
are now at harbor.
• lbo brig Aruatda Jane, from the West Indies, passed
up this morning. Wind SE. •

Julio 8, 4 P Al.—Bork cordons, for Rio de Janeiro,
111-111 so sea this morning, In company' with two oteemors
and lire schooners, lowed with troupe and Emptiesfor
the blockadiug squadron.

Nothing came in to day bnt a foll•rlgged brig, deeply

laden. Weather stormy, and Wind MR. •
Yours, Ito. . JOHN P. MARSH/LIZ.

BY TELEGRAPH.
(CorTeayounence or ThePreset )

N6ll, You, June 8.
;Arrived, ship Queen, front Liverpool; Behr Nautilus

irtuh Trihitl
NNW! Oltta;DA

;Brig Laura, (hook, from NW do Janeiro, at Now York
7th met

'Srlir Clio, Lewis, cleared at NearYork 7th inst. for
Philo dr lobia

Rehr thristins, Wilcox,hence, arrived at Mystic 31
indent'. -

• Selir J B & Y L, Parker, hence, arrivedat Now Haven
oth lust.

Bahr MontgOmery, Hart, hence, arrived at Providence.
6th Inat. •

ECON:1) MOURNING: -:03.00D8
New Stock of Gray-Mixed Genoese.. 21). cents;

Miac ,and White-Strit‘ed Genoese, 20 coots;:Gay,
Mixed Sicilians, 25 seats; Gray and 1314ck-Striped Os.
pitas, 25 colds; bhOpherd Plaid Id ohairs, 123 and
'cents; Shepherd Plaid 'Toile de Venice and Silk and.
Wool Valencise, 76 cents; Gray Ohene -Valenciss, 75
ctnta.

• •-PLAIN-11LMNit GOODS.
ILopin's Black &areal's, 15 to 25 cents; Crape 51 nets,

26 to 37X • cents ileinsitinep, 25 cents; Mot fie Vo
nice;, 21eat, Check ilereaes; Bares Hornell(' 50 cents, &c

11TISS01 ,1 &, BON'S Mourniug Store,
ice lto. 918 011ES TDlUT'Striet.

ONUMENTS AND. G 13. A :VIAM STONIffi at very. redoxad p'. 060 It Marble Wort
of A. BTZIpIifTZ‘ RIDGE ,Veenoos bolow IDleventl

mOlt-131Xdf

.ITDII.OANITERUBBER JEWELRY
A beautiful line of

GENTLEMEN'S VEST • CHAINS, LADIES' ORA.
•TALAINE CHAINS, THIMBLES, (MOSSES,

• STUDS, BUTTONS, ete.,
Nowin Store.

FULLER,
No. 712 CHESTNUT Street, Second Floor,

•. ' • • (Opposite Masonic Temple.)
..0110-13m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

AFRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
THAN FORMER PSIOSS.

VP.Na h BROTHER,
Imre:Oen, 324 OHESTZUT Street, below Fourth.

riab2o.tr

'7ORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEG
Street, manufacturers of patent OtaBT•STEICIs

TABLE CU,LICIVY also, a lately-patented 001IIII-
NATION •Kr.IPE, FORK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp we.for Fishermen, Sea-faring Me*,
Mechanics, Misers, Lumbermen, and alt Workmen ear-
ning their dinners. W. A. F..'s Cutlery is warranted to
be of thebeat quality of ICNGLISII CAST -ST iIEL. and
is intended to supersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
the inferior qualitiesof Cutlery now in the market, and
to which they respectfully invite the attention of the
Hardware dealers generelly. atl29.3te

6 Beading R. 271(
19 do • 21x

110 do. 27x
60 ' do .....66 27x
60 do 27x
60 do 27
100 do b 5 17
43 Man & Media Bk 24

100 Bch Nay Prof.. 15BRTiVRE
'lOOO Read Os 'B6 2dr H. 89
1000 City Se Nw 0ir.102%
4000 do 0 A P... 0815

SECOND
(0 Lehigh Scrip.... P 3
70 do.... . . —33X60 Spruce Pice..bio 13

125 do
.. . ...

.
.. 13

225 Arch-at 23
50 Little Schu)l R.. 181(

186 Penne R. 48X
• POO Cam A Am 6s 'TO. 6611

260 Reeding B 271(
100 d0.....271(

20 Elmira R
2000 Penns 5e........ 80%
4200 Penne Reg 65....105%

50 Lehigh Scrip.... 83)
81 do 31
11 Little Scheyl It.. 18%

2000 Elmira It 'ie..... 89
100 Qtr Col It...bbiorn 2L
BOARDS.

30 Readingll.....l4 27
25' Ctuu Awl) 11,..133

150 Readiag 1t 27%
100 do.. b 5 27%
500 do.27%
100 • • do 1;00 21x

3000 II 8 0e rag 'Bl 0
& P e5.103
50 N Peon 6 Vr OX

.40 Bliaehill A....... 46
170 Lehigh Say 48
100 Olty 6i 0 & P....102N
OAP.DS.

10 Beaver Meadow.. 65,
AFTER

ICOO Pbil & Erie 6e... 92J
160 Lehigh Scrip.... 83g

CLOSING. P
Bid. Asked.

BBe ..106 106,i
S Tr7 3-10 N.106%. 106 g

Phitada 8e...... 98g 90
Militate Be new..102% 103
Penult 6e. 89g. 89%
Rending R...:27 .58 27%Read ni6e.80,43.100

CES—rIIIIR. •
• Bid. diked.
Elinira R Prf... 23 ...

Elmira 78 13... 89 H
L Island R..... 1611 18%
Leh CI&N.x.dir 47% 48
Le CI& Nay Bela 33% +34
N Ponna • 0% 9%N Pa li 89 79% .80
N Pa It 95 . 98
Gahm 11 Con._ 2% 2%
Caton/Bea l'rf.. 8% ,

9
Frnk& SouthR 45 47
2dA3d-et.. 68% ~Race&Viini.eat 7% 8
W PhDs R 54 64)
Spruce& Pine.. 12% 13
Green de Coates.. 28% 27
Chew .t Walnut. 35% 35%Arch Street..... 23 23%

Reed lade 92X 94
Read mt Ge 18.. 89 89X
Panne Rex dly. 48% 48X
Penne E1a586..104% 105
Pennell 2ni Ba.. 98X 99
Morrie CulCon.. 45 49
Dlorrts Cal Pref.l.lB 120
Bch NayStock.. 5 5X
Bch Nay Pref... 14X 15
Solt Nav 8e '82.. 70 70X
Elmira 11 119 ..

Philadetpkia Markets
JUNE 7—Evening

Ftocn.—Tho market continues doll add unsettled
there in very little inquiry, either for export or home use,
and the sake comprise 300 bbl' common to good leper-

fine at E 4 31](64.75, 1,000 bbl' good Northwestern extra
fetidly at e4. 87,4 /65, al.d .200 bbls Ohio at $5.25 4P bbl.
The sales to the trade coo limited within thesame range

of vices for *ripe)tine and extras, and from $5.50 to
$0.60 for good and choice extrafamily and fancy brand',
according to quality. Bye Flour Is mriving and selling

in a small way at $3.941' bbl. Corn Steal is steady,
with sales of200 bbis at $2 132 X for Penna. meal.

WIIICAT.—Thkro isnot ninth doing, on account of the
high views of holders' and the Egli; offerings '• some 6,000
bushels found brume at 1176118 c for good to prime
Pennsylvania reds, meetly at the latter rate, afloat, In-
cluding white at 1256133c, the hittir for good Kentucky.
Ilyo is steady at 66c, with small receipts and aalas.of
Pennsylvania. Corn is. leesactive, but therecetota are
light, end about 2,500 bushels > chow sold n. 60653d,
afloat, thelatter for prime Delaware; 2,000 bushels fair
white sold at 6410. Oats are firmer, and some la -Adore re-
foie 490 for Pennsylvania; 1,009 bushels Southern sold

BARK.—Quercitron' Bark .continnes steady, with hu-
nter tales of 2 bhds Ist No. lat 1033.50 4' ton.

COTTON —Thero is very little doing in Cotton, the
firmness of holders limitingoperations. •

GROCIIRTES ern Pkorisross.—There Is little or 110-
thiug doing, end no changes to note in either.

WILISK.Y.—Ibs market is firmer, and barrels more in-
quired for at 25c for Lbio, and 2.302410 for Pennsyl-
vania. Drudge is worth 22c.

New York Stock Exch age Sales of Saturday
11000 11 8 65 'S.. r0g...103

6500 U S 65'81 cp
5000 II8 fis '55 98

10000 0 S 55 '74 cp... 96

55
...65%

55%e54) 55

20 BeadingR
100Be4uliog It.
100 do
200 - do

Itooo do' 0651;
0000 Tenn Si es .90room do .....893i

0 ill Cen We— 931(
IEOEO Tcl k Ws 2d in.. 69%100(0 d0........b30 69%

160 Mich Con B —LSO 84g
100' do .

100 do..— 860 00X
60 Mic So hi Ind R. 261(
50 Panama B 1323

. 5 do .::..........133

.60 11l OenIt scrip..:: -6620000 P FtWAO latm. 06
5000 Bud B 3d mtg... 90%

60 Pacific M86C0..1103i
100 Erie IB prd 65%

10000 Amer Gold 1,e0.104%

200 do.......-
150 do
'lOO do

20 Gal Sc Ohl R..
20500 do

60 N Y Vent 11
375 d0.... ....

100 do
50 do

... 91)i
91)

.e3O 91)
800 91

100 Olev Sc Toledo R.. 45,16
200 do 45%
40 Ohl it ATel B. 63.4i'

1200 d0... 1)30 63%
100 d0..........~ s 5 6:9;

60 do
-----

L.::: 917 150 Obi Buiieltiln R Ttsrg
:so Hudeoit River R47 70 MR &P Du Olt R. 27X
150 do .b6O 47.. 60 104 P DuCIAPrd. 89%
100 Harlan E 14% 12 lilill.t.PDo Oh2 pr. 66

THE 10.A.RKE1& ' • '

—Tbe market for f tate and Western Flour
is without nixierlikl el:anti° in price.

%be sales are 12 600 bats at $4.2004 25 for supet fine
State' 14.4504.56 for extra State; 54.2004 '25 for super-
fine Western; #4.4( 04.65 for common to medium extra
Western, and 55.050515 for common to good shipping
brands extra round.hoop Ohio. Tho market closing
quiet.

Southern Flour is steady and firm : sales of ],500 bb's
at S 4 95c5.60 for common, and g 5 65e675 for fancy and
extra.

Canadian Flour ie steady : sties of 1,200 bbls at 84.50
(14.70 for common, and 84.75e6.25 for gaod to choice
extra.

By o Flour is steady at $210n4
Corn Meal is ateedy and unchanged.
Caans.—, ho Wheat ntatk‘t is 1 cant 40' bushel better,

with a moderato expo) demand: sales 125,000 bustisls
at Stialolc for Chicago Spring; 978103 c for •Milwaukee
club; 81.048 ,1.05 for amber Iowa; 81 0701 OS for com-
mon winter Illinois ;%Sl. 1401.15 for winter red Ohio, and
Si 25 for white Michigan.

Bye is lather heavy ; sales 14,800 bne at efimoBa for
JECODEID, and 706136 for state--the tatter price for

smell parcels. Barley is dull.. Barley Dlalt iv in fair
requeit ; rules 6,000 bus choice pale at $l.lO. which isan
extreme mice. Corn is a shade firmer; sales 116,000
bus at 484,45/lic fer new mixed Western; 50861 e forold do, and 4534 6:47c for uueound do. Oats are hay
at 43645 c for State._

CITY ITEMS.
PLIILA:DELPHIA SABBATH SCSOOL ASSOCl-

eviog.—k stated meeting of thePhiladelphia Sabbath-
School Aesoclatlon ie to 'be bold this (Hominy) eve-
ning. at the Arch-street Prosbyterian (March, above
Tenth etrtet. As the variorw items assigned to the A.sso-
elation by the lett Sabbath•School Convahilon will be
brought under review at this meting, itwill be unusu-
ally Important, and should be largely attended by the
friends of the Sabbath-achool cause.

TER FRSEIRET.—The Lehigh, the Sehdyl—-
kill and the Delaware have all been greatly swollen of
la•e, and torrents of anery waters have overflowed their
banks. The g;fresh "is sald to be the greatest for many
Years, and It is t ply equalled inextent by theftood of pa-
tronage which is constantly pouring towards the Drown-
t tone Clothing Hallof Eockhfll & Wilson, lids. 603
and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

SICEDADDLI.
Theshades of night were falling fast,
As through a Southern village passed
A youth who bore, not over nice,
A banner with the gay device

BHYDADDLE•!

Bin hair was red hie foes beneath
Peered, like an acorn from its atently
While, with a frightened voice he,sung
A burden strange to Ynnkee tongue

man
Ills clothes betrayed a want of taste,
Eta air and gait was that 'of haste,
Like those who should to Stokes' More,
With eager step, delay no more

SKEDADDLE!
Men and Boy's clothing at Charles Stokes', under the

e. Continental."
LENGTHY DAYS.—At Berlin and London,

the longest day has 16% hours. At Stockholm, 18%,
and the shortest 5%. At Hamburg, 19; ebortest 1. At
St. Petersburg, 12 ; shortest 5. At Finland, .21% ;

shortest 2%. Iu Norway the day lasts from May 21st to
July 22, without any interruption; and in 8 ritzeriand
the longretday lests three months and a half. In con-
clusion,' we feel proud to state that neither of these
pieces has an institution similar to the mammoth Olothlug
Temple of Granville Stokes, Ni . 609 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, whore at present ie on hand the finest as-
sortment of summer garments in the country.

SUPERIOR TEAS AND COFFEE AT MODERATE
PipOES.—ldr. C. H. Mattson, dealer In fine family gro-
ceries, Arch and Tenth streets, has now in store thefinest
Oolong and other Testi ; also, a pure article of Old Go-
vernment Jaya Coffee, at moderate prices.

ARRIVALS AT THE ROTELS
UP TO 12 O'CLOCK LASS NIGHT.

CONTINENTAL BOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut uts.
W King, U S N .1 0 McGuire, Wash

A Smith, New York, InceAIIMOSS ,tcwf,Pittsb'g
FgicOentleen. Pittrib'g Mien 11. fil.coandices,Vittab'g

J W Reynolds, Penns B O Baker, thucianati
Ere J W Brown&2 oh, Ohio M.l Rice, New York
OM. Langdon, Hamilton co S M Clark. Penns. . _
W B Marshall, Penna J S Thompeon'Penns
W 13 Denny, Piit4burg 111.1re J Denny, Pitteburg
I W Muckly, iv.anglia Mrs Israel

J C Cooper, Wheeling, Ya R Bruer, jr,PI ttsbnrg
A J Hopper, Ten:mermen L Litchfield. Boston
D h1110)131fl. jr, Ilarrieburg W Illabon & la, Taunton
Cunt J M IVWain, D 6 N
Idles Watson 0 0 Glen Illngland
0 Buoy, NJersey • A W Leisenring, Chunk
J A Wright. lueltuarpolle T Wiblams, jr, N York
Nisei M F lloldrege. N York Klee 0 Ross
Dr 0 R Otis, 13 .11FTGerncd.Mese
W B Bolles., New York Mrs Flack, New Jersey
Misr Bush. 1, New Jersey W•iyno Olsiiyok wf
Ltent 8 0 Russell, N York JB R Clark, ksarylani
Geo Fisher, Harrisburg Ltent C F rdackentie,Obio
J F Mackenzie, Farnham W Paxton ls is Wheeling,
John Will, altlniore B Cheerer
Gen IT Walbridge,liN York J A Wilelack, 'adieus
J J Cornwell, U.B Ines H B Cornwell
Oboe E Willis Chas li Ido
kilr Beller & la, New York John A Nesiger & wr, Ohio
J F Dwinell &'wf, Maes Henry Eyre, New York
J Q Jc me, New Yolk II Wise, London
JohnParkes, New York • F M Rankin; Now York
lldni J L Cowles, Coon II II Marshall, Erie, Pe
O F McCandless, Pittsburg J F Millar, IT 9A . . .
F P LIM, New Jersey It 8 Greeu, Now Jersey
It II Duch. New York Mrslil & kleirne,B•ll tIMOreE Rutland. Bultimore Vent Berge & wl, U 9 &

M (Jot yull, New York J Carothers, Now Yort
A Atidrewe'Wow York W A Angell, Prey, RI
B L Pentlittou, New York J L Cassmiy, New York
1' Edwards & la W B Potter A la, Boston
Geo R James, Boaton Mfrs Stetson A ion, Boston
katel Scbc)th, Newark; N J A 0 Dualism, Bertsord
.1 B Llprinectt, Balttcaons- J B Eastman, Beltimoro
Geo W Dorsett, U 8 N W D Macy, Norfolk, Va
MrRaub_.1 5 William., Wash, D C _. _ ,
A 13 Waters, Ohl, 0 0 Golf& In, Wash, D
.1 McNeal & la, Wash, DC Gem C Green, US N
Nis Uri en Jae; Sullivan,Baltimore
Francis T White. Oin, 0 Hon W Wright, N Jersey
D Boyd, N,.wYorkMiss B Williams, Wash
B D llrarP, Wash, D 0 000 H Biters, New York
J PBrinton, Wash, D J RJobes, Pittsburg
L Mattson, Pittsburg A B Wentworob, Oin, 0
J B McCreary, M ()hunk A B Warner, New York
C A Lockhart, Oin, O Chas C Parsons, U B A
L 1' Whitney,'Pottsville

MERCHANTS' HOTEL—Fourth at., bolow Arch.
A Joboton, Baltimore Joseph. Bondy, Now York
M T Dill, Altoona, Pa W I) Botcher, E talon
A 'Salado, Havana T A Aldcrott, Barites
A Barley, Havana /1' J Mcßanitr; Havana
M Tlslone, Lancaster P C fnglebrecht,Ede, Pa
E Burnham, Mau - J W Wiley, Trenton
,J Holland, Wools Mrs A C Henderson, Ohio
D B Nelfon, Elmira W Irvin & wf, Pen. a
JD 13arker Joe J Gedney, Wisaiington
W. A Thorne, Wmeport S leenchtwebger, N Y
Jacob Berger, Wheeling J Smith, Jr, Roam, Mich
T Steinhehner, Newyork. H Buseey, lowa

B Robinson, Pitts'Aurg J H suborn, Washington
J P Ebb trier, Ul3 A . MA) W E Dostai'm Wten
Mrs J 11 Williams, Pittsb'g John 1( Efals, Clacinnati
Geo W Boss, Cincinnati John HBunts, Cincinnati
Geo Besicher, Phila

AMERICAN--Ohestuut street, above Fifth.
Louis Dreher, New York R J Hering, Fulton, Del
J F Smith Bending II C Bond, Newton

Lawson, Norristown W lt, T Pitts New York
T W Collins, New York B L Townsend, New York

F Watson, Virginia J B Walcott, Wadi, D C
Mrs Macdonald, Baltimore Wlf Macdonald, Baltimore
A C Linvill Baltimore II Porter, Baltimore
Copt B F Tyler

BT. LOUIS NOTEL—Oheetnut street, above Third
AV J Hilleu, Maryland Pre B Butler, Wash, D 0

W Jobes, 13S N 8 11 ChateboiS, Phlovla
E F Cronyer, Now York 'T Bromberg, Ciecinnati
13 II Stall, Cincinnati J Kare•r, New York
A Bararkle, Jersey City D P Newhall, Boston
Mrs Emma Walton, Del W L Stuldard, Delaware
Jan Sundard,Delaware J S Fatima & la, N York
W Pencock, Trenton, N

TUB UNION—Arch street, above Third.
J D Remedy, Wash, D0 W M Smith, Wash, D 0
J B Potter, hew Jersey r J Bonewita Ohio
hire Haines& fam, Phila J B Wlstar, datem,

STATES UNlON—Market street, above Sixth.
W S blersball. Newport, Pa D L Cleaver, Brookvillo

K Mit'agent Dover 11 Ribbons, Hampton
Robert Hardy, Minersville Cyrus El Spoilsler, N J
John Nees, New York D Montgomery, Pa
G W Nene, Virginia Jam Wataon, New York
Peter' Keietner, Maryland A B Ewing. Carlisle
li HElope, Penos3lvanta D Winter, floricou, Wit
Hugh Winter, Honcon, Win Ono Wiotor, Dinneen, Win
Ja. PllBOll, Pittsburg 0 H Hopkins, Pittsburg
Ezra P Titzell, Perryville

COMMRECIAL—SIxth street, above Chestnut.
J H Steinentan, Ohio HI Shantz
II FBaker, Delaware co H T DarHuston & fa, Pa
Mrs S PriZIT, Doylestown GeoHOW OUP, 3i0.rY1:1011
W I 1 Cole, Maryland C.Weliersrth, Pittsburg

0 Pehots, Delaware co S Mason, Delaw we
Plsokluton, Wash J Q A tsredith, Ghost r co

hi P Gallagher, Wilru, Del John Dugan, West Chester

BARLEY SHEAF—Second street, below Vine.
Miss E Lauri nee, X salon Mies 9 Laurence. Beaton
T Britemit J Bobbins, New Jersey
.1 M Boileau, Daviatille, l's A 0 Yan!avant.; Devles'n
A Swanelouder, Bollworm A B Johusun, New Hope
CW T,er, Doyle-town A 8 We herlll, Attleboro
N Fret; Centreville, Pa Win Crook, New Hope
J C Parry, Ault bons 0 riven, Now Hope
MeeBrousen,Notthampton D Lewis, Now Hope. Pa
B Cads. allarier A Is, Pa L Bradshaw it la, Pa .
Al rut. r, Frruchtown, NJ Bobt Williams, New Jersey
0 Henry,lismnionton.N J Robt Beans, Backs
J Aileen, Cecil, Aid 1' McEntee, Bucks
Beret .1. White. Fort MOOTee A Flack, Jr, New . Jersey
118i>ker, Phillipsburg NJ Edw Oroasdale, Bucks
Mies Al Phillips, Doylestown Dr Dyer, Dyeratown, l's
J NOampboll, Bucks L Frtece. Bucks •
Mrs Meredith, Doylestown Alter A Cooustd, Bucks
Mrs M Both, Bucks J Holmes, Pennsylvania
8 Phillips, Dui ks ' Wm Longahore, Backs
1) Mason A ladies, Northatnyton

NATIONAL BOTEL—Bace street, above Third.
.7 P Conner, Scranton, Pa H 8 Heckman, Easton, Pa
Jacob Jonea, Allentown A O Kates, Warwick. Pe.
.1 If Wolf, Catamigna JON Whitaker, Allentown
James Muldooney{Ashland H Hcisley, lowa •
A G Davis, Watertown,Ot B Williams, Brooklyn
BB Norton, Brooklyn Joe Gormley

WBank, W Cheater John 8 Miller, W Chester
Thos Barris, Washington 'Cr0 L Degenhart -

W Bntkr, Baltimore G Botohild; Williauisborg
John Young, IlantScld, 0

MADISON BOUSE—Second Street, above Market.
W S Letberbttry, Delaware N S Bile, New Jrreey
BY Got, low Jet Bey S McNair, Backe county
DrA Sudety wig N J Mr Yardley, Peons
Mrs Yardler, Peony. Mre Latham, New Joraey
B Bottum, East Teuneeeee II Galt, Baltimore •
J F P.octor, Baltimore .1* Packer, Penne
MOUNT VERNON ILOTELS cond et., above Arch
John Getting, Penne .7 L Hunt, New Jersey
J Emith, New JeretY 0 Jenkeat) tn, Middletown

BLACK BEAR—Third street, above Callowtull.
Wm Puff, Tartfleprille Thos 9 Headman, Penns

SPECIAL NopTICIES.

DEAF MADE TO BEAL—lnstruments
to sestet the bearing in every variety,and of the most
approved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S, 116 South
TENIII Street, below Chestnut. )e7-3t

BATCHELOR'S BAIR DYE !

THE BE3T IN THE WORLD.
ILLIA6I A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye

produces a color not to ho distinguished from naturo—
WO.l ranted not to Injurethe Hair in the least remedies
the ill effects of bed dyes, and Invigorates the Hair for
life. GRAY, RED, or RUSTY B AIR instantly turns a
splendid Black or Brown, loaving tile Hair soft and b. au-
Rini. Sold by all Druggists, Ac.

flilir The Genuineis signed WILLIA.M. A. BATCHE-
LOR, on the four sides of each box.

FACTORY, No. 81 BARCLAY Street,
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Bond street),
mi2B-1, Now York.

ONE-PR/CS CLOTHING, OF THE LATEST
STTLEN made in the Beet ➢fanner, exyreeely for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Priori' marked In
Plain 'Figures. All Goode made to Order warranted
alefaCiOry. Our ONSI-PRIOX SYS7BII ie ebrictly ad-

hered to. All are thereby treated alike.
se22-17 G. . JONES R CO., 604 MARKET Street.

9-T.1800-a
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTSItI3--Ei-

hanged Nature's Great Restorer. They invigorate,
'transition, and purify the system, Ours Dyspeteds,
Acidity of the Stomach, Maracas, &o. A perfect ap-
petizer and tonic. They invigorate the body, without
etimnlating the brain. They are compounded of pure
St. Croix; Rum,-Roots, and Derbe, and are recom-
mended by all who nee them. Adapted to old or
young, but particularly rem:emended to the weak and
languid. Sold by all Grocers, Druggists, ISotols, sad
Saloons. . P. H. DRAKE & CO.,

myii-mwfltm 202 Broadway, New York.

CARD PRINTING, BEST AND CHEAPEST
in the City,at in SouthFOURTH Street.

CARD PRINTING, best and cheeped/in the City, at
111 South FOURTH Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING, beet and chastest in .the
City, at 111 South FOURTH Street.

DISCERNMENT.—The people are
not slow to discover merit or appreciate it, as

educed in the g eat patronage bestowed up,n EEL-
MER'S Colored Photographs for ed. Gallery, SE-.
CONE Street, above Green. • 11*.

MARRIED.
WEBSTER—MM.—On Jens sth, by Rev. IV. Oath-

eatt, Br. Charles Webafer, to Mrs. Caroline Rose, b ith
of Philadelphia.

LIEDIRR—RNITIS —On the sth inst , by Rev. Mr.
Shilsde), Mr. Edward 8. Deemer, toBllea Latta L. ICenia,
both el ihia eitY.

Po MAR--FRANCITS.-013 the sth het., by the Bee.
Albert Barnse..J. l'omnier, to Min LIZTIO A
Francis, all of this city.

DIED.
the Bth instant, ThomasEntsel

in the201 h yemr of his age.
Therelatives and friends of thefamily are invited to

attend his funeral, from theresidence of 01r. Joseph GY-
hereon, Elizabeth street, • below Sellers, Frankford, on
Tuesday afteincon, the 10th inet , at 8 o'clock. -4*

WETGaND.—On the ith instant, Philip J. Weygand,
in the 05th year of his age.
' 'His relatives and friendsare reapectrcilly invited to at-
tend bis funeral, Irene- the residence of his son•io•law,
V. m. J Gillingham, No. 929 Randolph street, on Tues-
day•atternoon, at o'clock. a*

BRAMM;IIIIMaiiiEI
iltr friends and those of thefamily are respectfully in-

vited to attend bor funeral, from the tetidence of her
husband, No. 809 Arch. street, Ode (bloodily) morning,
June 9th, at JOo'clock.

LIE —On Tuesday hut, Lieutenant llorace M. Lee,
in the 24th year of hie age.

DIIP rat lice wil! be given ofthe funeral.
VVEBETB'.—Ruddenly, on 'the Bth Instant; Rebekah,

wife of Robtrt Xvcrett. ' • • :

Duo notice sill be given of the funeral. *

ALLEN.—On the 4th Inet_, George W. Allen, M D.,
in the 14th year ofhis age.

Funeral from We late residence, No. 810 North Seventh
litr`iet• this (Monday) morningat 9 o'clock.

thetfth inst.. Annie Scott: only daughter
of S. A. and E. P. Boyer, in the 7th Year of her elle.

',mein] from theresidence of bar parents, forty-Bret
street. above 13nvertind, this (Monday) morning, at 10

. -
1(111P3 —On the Bth ii.stset, Jobia Hetnps, Jr.; aged

23 Tears.
Truneral from her tabor's r• sldeaco. 2201 Weed street,

Ade(Monday) alto nom?) at 4 teelept. *

Err AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-

PUBLIC RECEPTION

REY. WM. G. BRowli Low,

Or TENNESSEE,

BY THE CITIZEEB Or PHILADELPHIA,

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE /3114

AT 8 O'CLOCK PREOISELY

The Committee ofArrangements retpectfully announce

That the ealo of Tickets will commooco at tho

AOADF.MY OF MUSIC,

ON MONDAY, JUNE kw, AT 9 O'CLOCK, A. K.,

and continue daily until all are tit/mooed of.

Admission, with Rcsorvod Boats, 50 cents

Theentire proceeds to be appropriated towards there

establithtneut of the Knoxville 'Whig.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.

iff• PEOPLE'S STATE CONVENTION.
THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA, who desire

cordially to unite in .

SUSTAINING THE NATIONAL ADMINNITRATION
in its patriotic efforts to suppress a sectional and unisoiy
rebellion against the

UNITY OF THE REPUBLIO,
and who desire to support, by every power of the Go-
vernment, our hundred thousand hereto brethrenin arms,
braving dleeeae and the wile of thefield to preserve the
Union of our fathers, are requested to select the number
ofDELEGATES equal to the Legislative Representation
of the State, at such times and in such manner as will
beat respond to the spirit of this call, to meet in

STATE CONVENTION,
AT

HARRISBURG,
On THURSDAY, tho 17th day of July next, at 11

o'clock on said day, to

NOMINATE QANDIDATES
for the ornett. or

AUDITOR GENERAL
AND

PURVEYOR GENERAL,
and to take such measures as may be doomed necessary
to strengthen the Obvernment in this season ofcommon
peril to a common country.

A. K. MoOLUBE,
Chairman of the People's State Uommittse.

GEO. W. !JAMMER/3LP, t .JOHN N. SULLIVAN, S OCrO me2. tf

[CrFIFTEENTH WARD REPUBLICAN
ASSOOTATION.—By the dictate', of the PAIR. ,

mister, a Heeling will be held at NINETSENTH and
NORTEL on MONDAY. BYEKING. the 911 i last , at 8
o'clock. A. H. ZIRZNAN, President.

OEO. W. CASE, Secretary.

iff•-. THE TWENTY-FIRST WARD RE-
PUBLICAN ASSOCIATION will meet in the

lit-rory room of.rho TEMPERANCE. HALL, DIANA-
TUNE, THIS (Monday) EVENING, at S o'clock.
Business ofbuyortance. All Republicans of the ward,
friendly to the Association, arerequested to attend.

• J. W.: GOIFILL, President.
War. B. nsmitic 43*i:rotary. *: ..• • - - it*

trrOFFICE OF .THE MANOR. OF THE
OITY OF PHILADELPIII6,4TUNE 6, 1862.

FIVE DIINDRED DOLLARS SWARD
..Whereas. Mr. RICHARD ht. BERRY, a respectable
citlyen of Philadelphia, was brutally beaten by several
ruffians on the 29th day of May last, at the Schuylkill
Reiehts, in theTwenty-fourth ward of thiscit , in con-
sequence whereof he has sines died, be it known that, in
pursuance of the Ordinance of the Councils of Philadel-
phia,approved this date, the sum of rive Hundred Dol-
lars will tie paid to oramong those parties who shall give
at this office any informationwhich will lead to the arrest
and conviction ofsuch of the murderers of gr. Derry as
are yet at large.. ALEXANDER HENRY.
, Je7-8t Mayor of Phbadeinhift.

OrNOTICE.—A GENERAL. MEETING
ofthe Stockholders of the UNION CANAL 00 H-

PaNY, sad of the Bondholders of mid company, now
secured by the Ist mortgage, dated the 28d April, 1853, •
will be held at theBooms of theBoard of Trade. No. 505
Cfr4STNIIT Street, on MONDAY, the ninth • day of
JUNE, 1802, st 11 A. E., for the purpose of considering
end awing upon the provisions of anact of the Common-
wealth of Ponneylvania, entitled gi A farther •sapple-
ment to the several acts heretofore passed relating to the
titiOn Canal Company, of Peones Ivanla.". Approved
the 30th day of April, A. D. 1682.

By order of the Board of Managers.
JAMES PAGE, President.

0. THOMPSON. Secretary. =MOM)

FrbOFFICE- GIRARD FIRE AND MA.
RINE INSURANCE COMPANY, 415 WAIL.

UT St, PHILADELPHLi, May 12, 180 —The Directors
base ibis day declared .6 serui- annual DIVIDEND ofarra and a bell per cent., payable to the etockhoklere of
this Company, on and after the 15th instant.

myl4-mwtlat ALFRED 8. GILLETT. Treasurer.

irrOFFICE OF THE LITTLE SCHUYL-
KILL NAVIGATION', RAILROAD, AND

C,•AL tiOtu ['ANY, 407 LIBRARY Street, -Puttarizt-
I`HIA, June 6,1862.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of this Cent-
pany will be hold at their (Alice on 11111113DAY, the
Huh Joshua, nt 11 o'clock A. M., for the despatch of
business generally.

By order of the Board of Managers:
WM. WALK, Jr.,

jab-f&mt26 Treasurer and Secretary.

.LECT WHITE077WILLIA Ofti, EsQof New York, recently re-
turned from the Holy Land. will deliver his first Lecture

Forty Days in Jerusalem, or a `ketchof Palestine
and a Description of Jerutatem”—in the First Inde-
pendentChurch, Blood street, below Chestnut(Rev John
Chambers, pastor), on TB'S SCAT, June 10, at8 o'clock.
Nape, chaste, pictures, costumes. curiosities, and relics
will he freely used is illustratingthe ',velure. Emphatic_
teerintoniale from many of the most eminent men iu the
country Trove. that Mr. William, has lectured with great
eurcees in New York, Brooklyn, and New England. Ho
expects to lecture in the 'Neat noting the next autumn,
and in the "diddle and Eastern States during the protect
eummer, the next winter, and the epring and summer of
3868. Letters-addressed to him, care of the American
Sunday School Union, New York, will receive prompt
attention.

Tickets 25 coots. Children 10 cents. For sale at the
Continental Hotel, and at the principal booketnres and
mein stores, and at the door. je7.3t*

grCOMPROMISE—PEACE.—SMALL WE
make the former and thereby securetilelatter, 3

Or, Shall ite submit to Foreign Intervention? Lec-
tors on this subject, by the Rev. R. A. CARDEN, (for
the benefit of Zion Church,) at Spring Garden'lnstitute,
BROAD and SPRING GARDEN Streets, on MONDAY
EVENING, June 16th, 1862. Admission 10 cents.

je3:l2t* ,

[ff. OFFICE MONONGAIIELA. NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

PITTSBIIRO, Mar 23,186
At a meeting of the Board of Managers of this Compa-

ny,held on the Ist ofMay, 1862, thefollowitigresolutions
were adopted:

Resolved, That coupon bonds of this Company, bear-
ing date the first day of July next, be issued to the
amount of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, in
sums of Ono Thousand Dollars oath, payable in twen-
ty-five years after the date tine eof, bearing interest
at the rate of six per contam per annum, paya-
ble semi-annually, In the city Of New York, and the laid
bonds be secured by mortgage of the works and revennes
of this Company, to he made to Thomas Bakewell, as
trustee, for the holders of said bonds.

Resolved, Tbat the President of this Companybe au-
thorized to prooure, to be negotiated, of toe mortgage
bonds of this Company, thisday ordered to be Issued, the
amount. of one buttered and twenty-five thousand dol-
lars, for cash, or the outstanding bonds of this Com-pany, maturing on the first day of January next, at

In accordance with the foregoing resolutions, SUB-
SCRIPTIONS will be received until three o'clock of the
24th DAY OF JUNE NEXT, for the above loan. Ic-
formation withregard to the character, of tbe Improve-
ment may be obtained from Joehaa Hanna, Ese , of Ilan:
na, Hart, Jc Co Pittsburg ; Abraham Gibbons, Eel.,
Ooeteeville,' Cheater county, Pa. ; and Messrs. Jay,
Cook, 6. Co., Philadelphia, who are authorized to receive
sobscriptionsfor the loan.
The Capital Stock of the Company Is 8726,700
Funded debt, (bonds .... 182,000

There is no Boating or other debt existing. The works
are in active operatiox and complete repair, and the re-
ceipts justify expectations of the nasal or average divi-
dend for the present year. Tte worke were tio far com-
pleted, end the debts -f the Company paid as to enable
the Ittanagere to declare their. that dividend, July 7th,
1863, since which time they have declared fourteen divi-
dends up to July, 1061—eight yea• a—amounting in the
aggregate to flfty-four and one-half per cent., or six and
eighty-one hundredths per cent. per annum. There are
no bonds in the market better secured than those of this
Company, and nose that offer greater inducements for
investment as to eecnrlty and prompt payment of inte-
rest, which is well known by the holders of the present
outitanding bonds. The object of this mortgage is to
concentrate the bonds of the Company and secure the
whole. A preference will he given to the present holders
of thebonds maturing January Ist, 1863 The Company
reserves the right to accept the whole or any portion of
theamount subscribed.my7- tJo24 .1. K. MOORITRAD,- President.

•

ADORN- YOUR PARLORS with
lbenut NI Picture's, such u 111CridER'S Ivory

types. They otnoot be excelled in truthfulness of color
or likeness. SECOND Street, 'thou Green. lb*

AUTHENTIC The announcement
that InEDIER'S elegant and truthful Portraits,

life-fize oil-colored Photographs,are, In vicar of the
that s, made nt war' pricer. • BOOND Street, above
6n en. . it*

SUPERIOR FAMILY BREAD ; IWO,
_UNBOLTED BREAD, dally, at

P. H. Oh:MATT,
j*9•tnw,3to No. 20 North Ninth street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
the owner of the goods stored in the third story

of premise. No. 110 South FOURTa btreet, that if he
doss notpay charges and take them away within THRACE
DAIS from this date, they will be sold by Public Auc-
tion fur storage, according to law.

J. T. W. lIIIILLMN.
PniLarduriii., June ith,18432. . io9.3tir

TNFORMATION FOE THE
PEOPLE.-
FRAN RFORE GENERAL NEWS 'AGENCY

WILLIAM. C. SSE tit]) takes this opportunity to in-
form his Patrons at tit the public that he is now prepared
to furnish-all the leading' Phitadelphia and Bow York
temperer%magazines. and periodicals.

Agent for the DAILY end WY,gala" MSS. Sub-
sctibors and othors can hare them.delitiored Re anon at
'humid at their residences or.place, of business in Frank-
lot el or wichtitY• ' ' ja9-Itu

V..'• BROTHERHEAteB Rtl-tr;
• LAYING LIBRANY.--All the IINW English

and American BooltafinclndingALL CLABSE3of Lice.
rature. This Is the ONLY Library in the country that
includes all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that arenot
BEPRINTBD here. • . •

'Tenni...96 per year; 6 months SS; three months 31.60,
or 9 cents per dilly. 218 South EIORTEt street. je7-Inr*

ATTINGB TIAGS ! MAT-
TINGS !.

3.4 wirrna AND CHECKED,
4-4 WHITE AND CHECKED,
5-4-WHITE AND CHECKED,
6-4 WHITE AND CHECKED,
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 262 Stub' SECOND Street.,

ride. Doer Spruce.

:1311PialEEO: .
BLACKSMITHS' Bziabive

ILEIViBLE•da VAN: HORN
titi7o4l6 No. in MARICSIT Street, PbOwts

NEW PUBLICATIONS

NEW PUBLJOATIONB.-
LROTURFS ON THE HISTORY OF THZ

'EASTERN 081111 ,11 ; with au Introduction on the
Study, of Eaclewlantical B istor T. By A. P. Stanley, D. D.
8T o. 82.50.

PAITH. By Jame W. Alexander, D. D. 12mo

LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE.
By Max Mellor. 81.50.

PROOFS OF PRE-MILLENNIALIBIL Introduc-
tion. By theRey. Dr. Newton. V 5 mite.BARRY'S mo3Texxs,A NDWHERE THEY LEDDIM. Vireo. 30 crate

. THE CLOSER WALK; or,Tho Delimed Sancti&
colion By DarHog. eneta.

POTMS. By Roy. T. H. 6 tmckton, D. D, 12no. $L
For sale by

WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTINE,
jet) No. 606 OBASTEUT amt.

ORESEON SPRING , CAMMiditt,
COUNTY, PL—Tble delightful and popular placer

of summer resort, located directly on the line of thee
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the summit of the Alltghense
Notintains, twenty-three hoed red feet above the level of
the ocean.will Ate open for guests from the leth et Juno
till the 10th of October. Since twit 'lesson the grounds'
have been greatly improved and beautified, and a num-
ber of Cottages have been erected for the onetime:Ma,
titn of families. rendering Cresson one of the moat
romantic and attractive places in the State. The furni-
ture is being thorougily renovated. Tho seeker of
pleasure and the eutTir, r from heat and ilitesw wilt Sul
attractions hero inn firer-class Livery Stable, Billion"
Tables, Tenpin Allm e- Bathe, &c., together with the
punt air and water, and the mr..et magnificent mountain
scenery tobe found in thecountry.

Tickets good for flub round trip from Philadebbio,
87.00; from Pitteborn, $3.05.

Forfurther informitton, address
G. W. WILLI:4

Creeenn Springs, Cambria Co., P

ItrkALL 1)11;Y OtoUnb

E. M. NEEDLES.
•

1024 CHESTNUT-STREET,
Han just opened the following new and desirable goods :

Mode GrenadineVeils.
Black and white ,figured Note for Sleeves and Geri-

nbaldie
New Polnle and Valencienne Lace Collars.

i a Sete made up and
trimmed, from 13 to MO.

Pulled French Muslin for Garibeldle.
A large ELYSOHITIbIit of Sleeves, in black and white

figures, and plain Not. The above are offered 'at very
low prices. je9-31

.BEDFORD SPRINGS. A. G. AL-
A—, LEN reapoctfully informs thepublic that *his cele-
brated and faahlonable WATERING PLACE le now
open and fully prepared for the reception of visitors.
ado will be keptopen until the let of October.. „ .

POIBODA wishing Bedford Mineral Water will be sup-
plied at thefollowing prices at the Springs—via:

Fora barrel (oak) 83 00
" ball-barrel rr 2 00 *

Barnes wishing looms or auy information in regerd to
tbe place will address the " Bedford Mineral Springs
Company." tur23-(lw

•

It. CAESELBERRY OPENS THIS
. end MONDAY MORNING, 'goods comprising the

following lots, ell auction purchases from the largo setae
of New York of Ibis week, well worth the attention of
both merchants and consumers :

1 lot very superior quality Foulard', at 37).
1 lot very sopa kr quality Foulards. at 44.
8 Pots very superior quadrr narrow stripe. at 50. -

• I lot purpleand black-striped IroularAn, 50c.
1 lot rich printed Foulard•.. 81c. cost 51 to impirt.
1 lot plain brownand blue Stilts, heavy.
1 lot figuralblack Billie, double, faced, $l.
1 lot rich-ttrlped black Silks, at 75c.

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.
22, 24, 26 28,30, 32, 34, 36, 38, and 40 inches wide,

at theoh) prices—no tOte.
1 lot ex. quality Poria-printed Barege Satins, 25c.
2 lots extra quality Paris-colored Tamartinos, mode.

end gay colors, at 25c; cost 30 to import
1 tot 4-4 plaingray Silk and wool Mozambiques, 31,V.
1 lot 8.4 do. do. do. 65 cta.

BLACK MITTS AND BID GLOVES.
Etat 60 cent light Aid Gloves in this market
Black Mitts, anterior quality, long and short, with

and without fingers. !Lbw, Misses' Mitts, su from the
New Yo,k salts.

HONEY-COMB QUILTS always on hand, cheaper
than the cheareet, 2% yards wide.

WILLIAMSVILLE Watneutta, J. R. CassieMerry,
Fanpur Idem, and all the leading inakee of Shirting HuS-
line, at yricee that will defy companion. The J. It. Oas-
beiberry Muslin is a full 9.4 wide, and heavy and fine, at
11X cents by the piece.

1 bale all•wooi Ilanntls, pick edge, fine. at 55 cents.
I bale very floe yard-wide Flannel, at 37X cants.
CANTON MATTING& CANTON SIATZINGS.
3-4, 4-4, 3-4, and 6-1114 p °heck Matthias.
4.4, 5 4, and 6-4 White 'Afattinae, which were bought

early to the mason at suction, and cannot now bo re-
plant d—solling at the old prima..

OPEN ON MONDAY MORNING from the New
YOIk saler-1 cue mall plaid Ittozombto nee, at :20c.

The above goods are black end white, green and white,
kr., &c.,end have never been retailed, it the very lowest,
lee* than 25c.

80 Etrtned Grenadine Shawls at Si 50, cost to import
83.50.

66 pieces 4,288 yards, a job lot of Grose Goode, all of
which willbe iadd at 12)ic.; some cost double.

1 lot all silk Mouseeline Solo Resins 'nt
/ lot superfine black Berege, wlds, Sue, at 45c.
700 yards improved second mourning Organdy Lawns

at 1230. J. R CASSELBRERY'S
-Mammoth Dry Goods HOWL

11 45 North EIGLITIIt Street, Le'oss- Arch.

ARUSE SIENTS
•

AMERICAN • ACADEMY. OF
GRAND OONGERT,

Inaid of the Sick and Wounded Voluuteere, on
TUESDAY EVENING, 311'02: 10, 1862.

Coubluntlon of Musical and Literary Went!
Mrs.TIES RIETTE BEHRENS,

blies JOSEPRINE O'CONNELL,
BIEGFELD'S BRIGADE BAND, and the

BEETHOVEN MUSICAL SOCIETY. _

Together with scenes from thebest comedies of the day.
TAMING THE siunzw.
VW/NM ET SON VALET, &c., Ac.

icketa 25 cents. Secured seats may be obtninedat Mr.
J. E. Goulds, cor. of Seventh and tiheemut eta., and at
the Academy of Mimic, without extra charge» Doorsopen at 7J( o'clock. To commence at TX o'clock.

ie9-2t* EDWARD W. VODGES, Director.

BARGAINS IN LINEN GOODS.-
lleavy round-thread Shirting Linen, suitable for

Ladies' wear, fur 26 cents per yard by the piece, usual
price, 40 cents; Union Table Linen. 57X cents peryard;
8.4 Barnsley, ail linen, 47 cent" ; very flue and heavy,

; Double hatin Dama.k, of elegant quality,
very wide do., 91.26; Wilkins, % square, for 75 cents
per doz.; real Barnsley do., Si SO, extra quality; ali-
bi en iltickaback, 10 cents per yard; do. I:4X, 20,
and 26 cents; oll•linen Towels, 8 cents each ; extra QU4.
lily, 12X cents ; Ladies' and Gents'Linea Erditta , $1.50
per dozen—a great barg.,in ; Marseilles Qtdlts, lloaey-
comb Quilts, alletialo Quilts, all very cheap. Persons
In want of Linea or Furnishing Goods of any kind. can
be suited here, at less price,for saute quality, than they
can be boughtat any other store.

It. D. - 4t W. H. PENNELL,
1021 MARKET Street, below Eleventh.

N. 8.—.6: large let of Fheeticg and Shtrdug
Also. Mosquito Nobs, for Soldiers. ie9-5t

FOYER -ACADEMY OF IviljBlo.-
CODIPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL to Pro-

fiseor VRE hERICK A. ROES ki by the attendants of his
Lectnres, ViFEllei IiSDAI7 EYBICING. June 11. GEMS
FROSI GERMAN CLASSIC AUTHORS will be read
by Pro:Armor ROESE, inttraneraed with 'MUSICAL per-
formancesby Alcetre. 0. Wolfebon, Th. Thomas, nue Chas.
Schmitz.

%tints one dollar each, or a package or 3 tickets for
two duller--may betted, with programmes, Dom Messrs.
F. Leirpolet, 0. Andre dt Co.. Jamas Earle A don. J E.
Gould, CitesMot street ; SI. Hesshr A ,Brother, 120 S
Locust street, abd en the Evening at tbe clew. Jait3t

Woreorn at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8 procise:y.

:Rll.OOlllO BAREGES, all wool, at
_LP 20route.

Rich styles floe French Barnes, at 31 to 31 cents.
Rich styles Shit and Wosl Challles, at 50 cents.

RICH STYLVS SILK GRENADINES.
50 Mecca plain Morambieues, doable width.
Thin drees geode of every deerription

TRIMMING RIBBONS, COLORED EDGES, ALL
SHAVES.

Jnet received, a email lot of
Very cheap fancy Silks.
1 lot figured Silks, solid colors, greens, purples, and

modes, at 75 cents.
1 lot Corded Silks, solid colors, lose, maize, purple, and

node, $l, worth $1.25.
Plain brown and mode Silks at 57 cents.
Plain brown and mode Bilks at El 12K.

A large and choice assort neat of
Lace Bournnue,

Lace Mantles, with Relies, -
Lace Palates,

Fifty per cent. lees than cog of importation.
IL STEEL & noN,

jc9-tf No. 713 Nortb TENTH & ab. 0031E8.

TALNU MTHE THEATRE-
. IF NINTH and %VAL NUT Streem.

Sole Mrs. 111. A. G4rrmaar.
Acting and Siege 33rnmer... Mr WA)ne Otalu,

. , . Firtt anrestabc., or
M156.JU1.1A DALY.

THIS (MONDAY) VAINti. June 9. 1562,
The prrfenuance wci commence %ILL

011:1: A3lklltHAN•ontriri.
Psniclia std. b) brie.; „Tali% 1).1v.
Prier Neff Mr. T. A'lleetett.
(4era`d Apps. by ....... J. M. Ward.
Clara Apple.), • Mies Fannie Drown.

To conclude with sparkling 00 1)1E crA.
FR.ozb--044 MX) la cent); Privet. Boxes.dik and V, accenting to the r locale.
DOOT, OVere At 71i .',141,4 to . rwrrebeeet 7%.

NATIONAL..FLAGS:, • •

ty. S.FLAG:EMPORIUM,

418 AROH STREET.

BUNTIM AND SILK FLAGS,

REGIMENTAL EILMAILDS,

NATIONAL ENSIGNS,

CAVALRY - GUIDONS,

PRESENTATION FLAGS.

EVANS & HASSALL.,

No. 418 11108 aro*, above rausp.mv29-21t . • PENNEYVLANIA. ACADEMY Of
THE PINE ART& Thirty-ninth Armnal

Neon of Paintings and Senlytnre. 1025 OBE
Street. Open from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M., and trust I

'-P. M. MI 10P. M.
Admittance 26 cents; Season Tickets 60 cents.
Stockholders,Artists, and Contributors will remits

their tickets at the Academy : noadmissions without.
Open from 9 A. ltt. till 7 P. hl , and from B till 10

F.M. apail

GENTS' FURBISHING GOODS

01148. L. ORIIM & CO., •

SUCCESSORS TO OLDENDBRON 8 Teccsar,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in
•

GENTLEMEN'S FINE SIIIETS

AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 146 North FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA..

orrA£ll4 ORUM. ALEX. M. THOMPSON.
Sal-bn APHYSICIAN, well connected at

Philadelphia. with about $4,000, may bear of a
desirable opportunity to, enter as tiartuer in an es-
tabliklied and well-paying profeeelonal busbies., by ad-
dreeeing M. D.," Mallon D. New York. je7 7t*FLANNEL-oirpu-sautT&

. FOR THE ARMY.

FINE SHIRTS,
COLLARS, STOCKS, AND

WRAPPERS-
Manufactured at

G. A. HOFFMAN'S,
(81:1006138011 TO R. W. EMMET.)

NO. 606 ARON STREET.

itir A fall line of
TIES, SCARFS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS,

HOSIERY, AND UNDERCLOTHING, .. •

Always on band. my2S-lm

GEORGE GRANT,

NANUFACTUREB OF AND MULES IF/

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 610 011E6TIMT STREST

mb9D•Bm : •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

AIkIIItIOAN..ENGLISH,
SWISS'.WA.TOffirs,

JEWELRY. 11.111.13ILKEIMAR2,
2' 11•EDUCED PRIOBB.
JOS. H. WATSON',

my29-2n 826 0228TNIIT Se22lllr.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER—-
SHIP.—Notice is hereby given that the firm of

CHABLIS B. SMITH ,tt CO., at the Fairmount Iron
Works, bas been dissolved by mutual consent. The
businees will be settled and closed by

May 10,160:. CHARLES B. SMITH.

The brained's will be continued by the undersigned
under the firm of MORRIS, TASKER, & 00. Office
No. 209 South THIRD Street.

0y13.1m KOBE'S, TAMES, & 00.

. .

R E 0.••7 • •
.•• • • . • •••

J. • 0:7. 1:11-1:1,E,R
Raving Removed from No:42 Bon* THIRD Street to

No. 712 CHESTNUT.Street; 2nd Floor,
(Opposite Masonic. Tamplea. . •

Now offers a Large and Dadeatdoiltiodkof

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
BORERS d BROTIISRV SPOONS AND NJBNS,

AND

FINE JEWELRY,
To which the attention of the trade le invited.

ap3o-3m

"AMERICAN WATCH COM-
PANY."

GOLD AND STEVER
•

, W. A. T C-H E S ,

808 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

COMPANY'S SALESROOM;
No. 712 OELESTNLIT Street, Second Floor,

(opposite Masonic Temple.)

I. B. MA.RTER, Agent.
Ap3o-an 42 „TR 0 BISON'S LONDON

RITCHRWRR "—We are DOD' mannfactaring
• uIROMBON'B LONDON RITCIIEN RR," or

European style of Rance, imitable for large and small
families, hotels, hospitale, and other publicinttitutione,
in great variety. Also, Portable Ranges, the Philadel-
phia Range," Oaa Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-iron
biuksoogether with a great variety of email and large-
sized Hop.* Ininacev, Portable Beaters, Fire-board.
!Stoves, Lew.do.n Orates, kr.

Wholesale nal Retail oNt.ir at nor Warornoma.
NORTH. lateSE, -k NORTH,

No. 209 North SECOND Street,
foui door* above Race street.

SUMMER XCESORTS.

SIIMMER BOARDING.- MR S.
BROOKE, having taken a large and eligible house

at Mount Airy, is prepared to make engagements for the
season. The rooms are large and airy, and the hones
well provided with arnmementa The Methim being
within three mincteb' welk, cliora great iruiressments to,

business men. Apply until twoat 1533LOGOST Street.
je6.3t*

-HOTELS

powEits, HOTEL,
Nos. 17 sod 19 PARK ROW,

(0140SITR THE ♦STOR ITOOSR,)

NEW YORK
TERM§ $1.50 PER D

This popular Rotel has lahly been thoroughly rano-
voted and refurnished ; and now poesoesee alt the mini •
altos ofa

FIRST-OL A59 ROTEL

The patronage of Philadelphians and the travelling
public, desiring the best accomodations aod mederate
charges, is respectfully solicited.

"Je2..Bte A. L. POW R9, Proprietor.

STEVENS ROUSE,
(LATE DEL6IO6I -100%,)

No. 26 BROADWAY.
NEW YORE.

Hive minutes' walk from. Fall River boat lending,
Chamber's:keel, and foot of Von!Fuld Meet.

mhlE•lai GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

A CARD.:-TlllO UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIPARD 11011311, Philadelphia, have

leased, fora term of )ears, WILLARD'S HOrm., in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and boa to seamy them that they wt.] be most happy to
see them in their newguar tate.

SYKES, CFIAD WIOK.. & CO.
WASBINOTON, July 16,1661.

MRS. JOHN .D.RDN'S
ABOY-STFAIIET THEATRE.

!Leong and Btagn Manager W. 8. SilkDEP:UM/3.
Rudman AR.Ut and Treasnrer JOS. 1' M 18PHY.

SECOND WEEK OF F. S. CHA.NFRA.U. •
• ' • • MONDAY; Jnne 9, 1862,

BULL BUN. BULL BUT, BULL RUN!
Or, the Backing of Fairfax Court Hotue.

Jurite-, (a contrabenil,) F. S. Cbantrao.
Preylone to the draws, VAIIIE CIES;

OE, THE MANAGER IN SEARCH OF NOVELTY.
F. S. CHAN FRAU in 5 character'.
FRANK DREW io 2 characters.

. Per particulars, see Bill.
Prices as usuaL Doors open at TX. Curtain rises at

8 o'clock.

CA R It-FIELD DAY OF THE
TriILADT DPHIL CADMTB at EDGEWOOD, TO-

DAY, June9. 1802.—The yellow tickets tamed admit only
to the ground at Edgewnod. Coupons for the Excuridew
(one-thirdtees than at tho office of the Germantown Rail-
roue) are to be bed at the .Natatorium, 210 South Broad
stiett,Of Mr, Maley, at the Continental, at the Muds
Storrs of Messrs Cottle% Lee & Walker, and Andre, at
thdbookstore of Mi:Leypoldt, ant at the twoon of Mr.
Darkiteon, at Germantown. A person will also be at the
Belot, Ninth and Green,on the departure of each train,
with the ticket's foneele. lttt

WANTb.

]'IRS -CLASS SALESMAN. wanted
.L! for Western and Middle trade None bnt firet-cla
men rated apply. tiIt&ELEIGII, Stitt, & CO..

j.7-2t 529 fd&IIKST Street.

TO HOTEL KEEPEbS.— An Ame-
rican Gentlemen rf es:tawny ■ acquaintance, speak,

fog lour languages, deities a place u Olork or nook-
keeper in a Hist-clue Hotel or Fashionable Waterlog
14M Addrees ~ 9entme,"till& offic .. je74cir

AN3 ED—a nicely furnish( d
honee in the city for the Summer by a f.mily of

three newtons, who willbo careful at 4 eatiefactory te.
Dante. Addreee litex 1003, Post Office. jeT•2t

FOR SALE AND TO LET

a FOR SALE, CREAP—The band-
=home COTT&OIS. on LOCUST Street, West Phtts-
debbie, next door to the corner or Thirty-ninth. Apply
to ROD, .12941), N. W. cor Juniper and Race. je7.6.1e

TO LET.—Dwelling House, South-
east corner of TWENTY-tECOND and GREEN

Streets. Keys et Heirs grocery, corner of Twenty ee-
com.l and Mount :Vernon Streets. A pay to

JAMES °nesse Y.
23 North PlUltTfl .treat.

ISPRLN M.LLLIN EkV .

REMOVAL.
MISPES O'BRYAN, 924 OH1181'NUTStreet, have

removed to 1107 WALNUT Street, three doors above Me-
youth, north side, and will °pelt PARTS niIIALINIRRY,
for the Spring,on THURSDAY, April 17. nol2.2rn*

COYJIRTIVERSIIIP NO ICES.

TEE' COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
Wore existing between the subscribers, under the

firm of ABBOTT, JOHNT.S, doCO., is this day' diasolvedl
ty mutual consent. The business of thefirm will too net-
tled by George W. Johnes and William A. Berry, either
of whom is authorised to sign in liquidation.

REDMAN ABBOTT.
GEORGE W. JOIINES,•

WILLIAM EL BERRY,
GEORGE. J. GROSS.

• WILLIAM T. WILCOX.
Philadelphia. June 2,1552. je2-121*0

am:mm-0 WEST CHEPIISTER.ThI=3IAIRDPHILADILIk RAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

On and atter MONDAY, June Pth, 1861, the trains
will leave PHILAI ELPIIII from the depot. N.B. nor.
uer of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.45
and 10.30 A. M., and 2,4.30, and T P. M.,and will leave
Weat Philadelphia, from THIRTY-FIRST and MAR-
HET Streets. 17 mlnutee after the starting time from
Eighteenth and Market atreota.

. ON SITADATS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 P. 811.
Leave WEST OEIRSTBR at 8 A. M.:, and 5.80 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A. 111, and

4 80 P. N., connect at Pennelton withtraine on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Railroad for Concord.Kennett.
Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,

•

j.9•tf Superintendent.


